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BULLOCH TIMES AND S'IATESBORO NEWS
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a rangement of syrea glad 01 dog
wood and nat CIS3
Mrs Bruce Olhff greeted the guests
IS tbey nrrtved and Mrs 1nman Foy
conducted them to the rece vrng line
composed of MI and Mr. B an the r
tn, daughter Linda and illI. H G
MoO! e mother of Mrs Bean Mrs
Bean received her gue ts in a gown
of periw mkle blue lace with w hich she
\\ 01 e a COl sage of snapdr agons and
carnations Baby Linda their only
ch Id who sat rn her carnage play
ng with her toys was adorable In a
\\ hite frock blue ew ea er and snussy
Iblue boo, 0 I her head Mrs Moorewas dressed n black crepe and wore
a corsage of white cu r-nattons
The gue ts were invited to look It
th 10\ el� g ft. and \\ ere entertained
hy I\Iesdame� E G TO uar tie EJI nest
Brant en SIdney Smith Jesse John
ston E C 01 \ er at d R L Cone
They then gathered around the pretty
tea table and 'Were sei ved an Ice
cour C In which the color scheme of
green and white wa effectively car
ned out A lovely lace cloth W IS used
Oil the table with a silver basket filled
with snapdragons anti spyrea form
mg' th center p ece On the corners
"ere sliver candlesticks holding long
white tapers and at Intervals were
bonbon dishes filled WIth green and
\\ hite III nts
Sen mg the ce course \I ere HIS';::
Dorothy Brannen MISS Annie Brooks
Grimes Mrs Howell Sewell Mrs JIm
Donuldso I Mrs Everett Wllhams
Mrs Robel t Do ialdson MIS Jack
P.edd ck J, M.. Roy Greer Mr,
'" alter McDougald Miss Annie Smith
d id Mrs F'ra ik Simmons The pu ich
bow I which was surrounded by spy
rea IVY and nalCISSI was prearded I
FOR MRS COOK
o\er by M,sses LoUIse Dubberly Bob 111 ss Ruby I.e<! Jones entertamed
b) SmIth and CalOlyn Kea �Irs Ph 1 Wednesday evenmg ut the home of
Bean kept the leglstel and Mra J E Mr ulld Mrs Flank \\ Ihams on Sa
Dubberly ot Mldwa) slstel of Mrs varUlah avenue at a brIdge dmner
Bean aSSisted n enterta nmg Hid hower hOn01"lng I\ltll: Ernest
The deltghtful lUUS cal pi ogIam Cook", ho beroIe her recent n aITl ,ge
whIch contmued throughout the eve was M S3 Dal.y Mel! FI unkln he
I ng was a'ranged by M,s Rogel gave ctustlllg powde! for hIgh score
Holland and Mrs �\ S Hannel Thel and damty handkercn efs for low
"ere assIsted by MI. Ed\"n Groovel Hel guests were �h" Cook MISS
Mrs Waldo Floyd 1\'[" Z S Hen G ace Gray &Irs Holl s Cannon Mtss
de !'Son MIS Helbez"t K ngelY and Sa I Lou Hodges �lrs S,dney Lall er
Mo· M 11th. Donahison MISS Pauhn. ll-lallald MISS Grace
About one hund ed and fiftv guests W1cNor,,1l lUIS" �Ienza Cumml""
called dUllng the eve I ng MISS Nell Blackbuln M • A L Wal
leI il<lts D C P,octOI and M,s. Mal
th I Cone
SILVER WEDDING
Purely Personal
YARDLEY
N I G H T CRI:AM
LADY ESTHER BEAU'l'Y AID
FACE 'POWDER
�RegUlal
5 c
4 PURPOSE CRE 01 SIze
LIP STICK \ 39ROUGE ) C
klin's YOURT�o..et: DRUG STORE
DR. U65 - SODA Phone
- 2 --
-_ PRfSC91PTlON D[PT p,�O,n" /0
PORTAL BIHDGE CI UB
�h " Eh7�.beth Cone wus loste's to
the POI tal brIdge club Thur,dav- a't
elnoon She II t,;tWO rout tables of
g'uests wh ch tnC uued memool � of
the faculty and other flleod 'l.d
01 illig the ('Ooms in 'Ah ch hel guests
Were lssen bled ""ere- quant t ej of
SPI ea ose. and gl",,"ol She "erved
u s veet cou"Se \nd bevel age
HEG!S1 EH , 1
The ReglMel P 1 A Illet la'b
1: hUlsda� aftel loon Wlth a velY In
te es mg' plog 1m and bus ne,:,s meet
ng \\ e had a song rledlc Ited by
Mrs Youmans to tl e P 1 A. which
... as appl eClated by all M ss Wh te
s de gave a pial 0 solo MIs� Sa u
Hall was speakel of the altelnoo I
About fotty were pI esent
SLND \ \ SCHOOl P \U I)
H. MINKOVITZ
C8l SONS'
2nd ANNIVERSARY
SAL.E
Will Continue
Through
SATVRDA t', ltIarc� 19
Prices Are At the Lowest
CHANGE IN MILLINERY SHOP Level In Years.MISS BEfS) SI\I1 rH
Announces Ihal she WIll opel lie Allie Don,lldsnn s Hat
Shop III the Sea lsi tnd Bank BUlldlllg In addlllon 10 her
mllhnery bUSiness al H I\lInkov,lz & Sons
I COME! BUY! SAVE!MISS OLI IE SMITHWIll have ch 11 ge of the Don,lldson Shop
I,
•
•
•
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Bulloch COlinty.
In the Heart
of Georgta
Where Natur.
Smll",,"
f
Some People
...
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY' IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF IT S INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM.
'B11:lt YARtiS, FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPEN1ERS ANt> EVEN NEWS•
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS 'IHE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUN1Y EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITU'IIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTI:5ING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH QF STAIESBORO IN<:''T'ITUrrON A.RE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATlUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl
COLUMN CROWDED OlIT
ThIS column IS compelled to give
way for the week to other matters
which seem less able to WRIt Alread)
In place until the moment before go
Illg to press this column told of how
we like a certmn old lady friend how
we hke a man who brought us anoth
er basket of straw berries how we
Iike a certain sweet \ oiced srnger how
we like a little gIrl v. ho gave us a
rose We 11 be IIkmlr them next week
•
Forg ive us for wa iting fill then to
give you their names
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch CountyIn tho Heartof Georgia.'Where NatureSmiles
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EA.GLE�
Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhsbed 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 11 1917
Statesboro Eagle, EstabItsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO VOL 47-NO 2
BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS
WIN JUDGING CONTEST
Radiogram from Savannah at 12
o'clock bears the mformation that
Bulloch county s 4 H Club boy s "on
the c rttle judg-mg contest there thls
morning over three other groups
entertng M P Martm Jr Stll
son clubster led the group b) 5<:1>r
tng 275 points out of a possible 300
POints and "as awarded a 10\ lIlg
cup
Recommendattons For
Justices of Peace and For
School Board Members
Lack of Grist Permits AdJoarnl
ment of January Term
Monday Afternoon
"e the grand jurors for the Jam
ary adjourned term 1938 of Bulloch
U Jel 101 court submit the following
report and recommendations
We have carefully considered all
requests for assistnnce by the poor
and neetly of our county and recom
mend as follows
'I hut Mrs MInnIe Hodges be paid
$300 per month to be paid to J R
RIchardson
Another of those record hort term
sessions of aueprror court was tbat­
which convened Momlny marrung and
adjourned Monday afternoon havmg'
been 111 operation scarcely more than
SIX hours
I t was the January adjourned term
of court called by Judge Woodrum
because of the postponement of tho
I egular term on the fourth Monday
In J�llllnry In the meantime httlo
crhninal business had accumulated
anti some of the CIVIl rnntters had
been adjusted-thus the lack of busl
ness obViated the nee sSlty for u long
se��Hon of COUI t
1 he court wat.l organized Monday
1lI01 nlllg by the electIOn of U H War
nock as fOl eman of the gran.d Jury
TIm body was not adjourned Mon
day af Oilloon upon the suspension of
bus ness In the lower court but con
tlOued WIth such mutters as were pre
sented for mvestigatlOn
Judge Woodrum B charge to tho
granrl JUry was lacking of anythmg­
whIch mlgh. bave contrIbuted to aen
snt 01 dU:I111 (wd hiS mmd was uppar
entiy unruffled by any development
whIch mIght be calculated to dlstud�
hiS equilibrIUm
Immedl3tely llPon completlOlI oj'·
calltng the list of JUIOI s present Ill,,1
Wlthou waltmg as usual for a formal
orgaruzatlOn of that body Judgo
Woodrum drifted casually IOto the de
ltve.y of h,s charge He sought to
Impress upon the mll1tis of the Jurors
the 'portance of thell acceptUlg
thel I eoponslblltty serJOusly and Te
nllndod them they are the guard,ans
or the county msofat as haVing su
I erVISIO 1 QVCl the admtnlstratlOll of
Its affaIrs He spoke of the netcsslty
to IHt!:set:ve law and order If a demo
CI 'tiC form of government is to bo­
e alr.e� Ir. stz essed the ICed to
llrfhct :tpeedy pUnishment fOI law VIO
latlon anrl made the decla utlOn mora
cr 11e IS committed In one Georgia
CIt} of 300000 populltlOn In one year
th 111 S committed n all the prov ocerl
of the Sr tiSh. possessIOns .... Ith 15-
000000 populatIon
ThIS condItIon h. declaled IB
largely due to the uncel talllty WIth
which CIllne Is pUnished 111 our courts
as co npaled .."\ th �he cetta nty of
pun shmcnt In Great Brltam Ho
ulged that the grand.julY Invest gate
all matter� of law ihfluctlon 1nd
muke C!il:fCS agalllst III pal tiCS whom ..
soevel m ght 00 gUilt} of ViolatIon
See COUHT page 4
Chamber of Commerce
'Hold Ladles' NIght
Annual Ladles fOI
•
Chamber of Commerce 1S
to be held on Frtday evsrung of nex
week Apr-il 1st at South Georg a
] eachers Oollege A� always m the
,past the OCcasion wlil be made stuct
I, a SOCIal aff IIr \\ Ith a peppy pro
glam Adm 8510n \nIl be to the dlll Attelbeuv be paid
lng room b, tIckets whIch \\ III be
"old 11 advance All Illember, of the
$300 per month to be paId to D B
Chambel of Commerce are expected
Frankhn
to attend a ,d IIwlled to bllng theIr
That the B Ixlel 0, phuno Home be
Judles us speCIal guests Dr J H
pou! SIO 00 per month for the cale
Wh teslde s challllllll of the alrange
of four minor chIldren of Halford
ments commIttee and ha ae;:SOCI \tcd
JonE' [ow trv ng In a 1d bemg cal ed
WIth h m In the shupmg of the pro
fOI by th,s home
gram \\ E McDougald Z S Hendel'
W M Hodges 11.. mg tel dered IllS
aon GIlbert Cone Everett W,ll,ams
resIgnatIon as notary pubhc and ex
offlclc Justice of the peace for the
1340th G M dIStrICt of Bulloch coun
t!t \\e tecommend the appclIltment of
H W Fut< h to hll thIS oll,c" " saId
dlstr ct and county
J F Everett IHvlng tendeled hIS
le�Igllat!On a::; notary pubhc and ex
It WIll be of deep mterest to all off c 0 JustIce of the peace of the 4 tIl
pebons who at e plannmg the con G Pr1 dl3triCt 01 Bullpeh county we
s",ruct on of a home or buIldmg of lecommend the appointment of 0 0
l1Y SOlt to leanl that there Is n Stc\\art to fill thIS office n said dIS
SLatesbolo today tllct and county
fot one \\cel an It appe2rmg to th". gland JUl� that
1 1n who will gl\e free 3t;"'lst.ance In thelc a e \iL1canc es n the board of
quch n lttels as may be aesu-ed educatIOn of said county caused by
Thlough the nst umentalt \ of the tho Xflllatlon of the telln of off ce
F II Darb) [u nbel Company of of II C Croml y and by the I es glll
\\;hlch H L Kennon s bus mess nan tlOn of C B Gay It IS recommended
3o-el Pllt Vaughn has been brought that W C Cromley be Ie appo nted
he e fO! the benefit of those ... ho nay to succeed himself and th lt E L
de:-.lIc to avatl them elves of hiS ad \Vomack Portal Ga be appo nted to
v c n the mattel of bu ld ng succeed Mr Ga� \\ ho has eSlgned
If you a e mtel ested make n \Ve I e�om nend that OUI ept esen
qu IY tt the off ces of the Dalby tatl\es n the genelal a.sembly
Lumbel Camp n� tlUI ng the lext the year 19 m have the 1)1 esent act
fe v days i\(1 Val ghn IS expected to CI cat ng a tax com 11 sstone fo the
be hel e fOI one \\ eek begm 1 ng to CaUl ty 01 Bulloch be amended mak
u I 2GO poon! Hel etord steer
ina finished by MontLose Gra
a selected by th, ee judges .s
f om Bullo h county s
fo t� best steers and was theleby
tl e IOd to Ie ld II e p "ade o!
th c ty of Statcsbolo Mo
Mo ltlose IS a. 4 H
Rigga be paid
be [laId to Foy
nd D B Turner There
Photo by Rustlll s Stud,o
You ha\1!' befDre \01 n plct.ure f)f tt e l H Cluu fat ca ti� parade l�lIougJ t.he st.reet..� of lalttiboro Mon.
da\ afternoon. 1he Il CLUrt: was made 01 i'\orth MUll he>et Imm�d.iltelv HI frOllL of the court house where
Lho JarlZ'e CI 0'-' ct had \ssembled t..o.,. Itne",;;: th� ceremony r mak nil awards tn tht prt7.e wtnners. On Ule
horse \t the 1 ead of the proct'\Sslon IS Chief J::.dgl.lJ Hart.. of U e C1t,) pt)hc� lore leading U,e firsl st.eer IH
Montrose Gra.ham \ .!nIlel of firstptlze thel) In ordtr behtnd h m hUIH.·rl Clifton second Ilnd James
RlVthmg thad 'Lamar Smith .... InJlcr of fourt.h 1)T1Z �a"" J:J�t"i)ll.S de of the Jl cLure Hl Ule rear
-------ProspectIve Budders
Have Expert Service SpeCIal Services
MethodIst Church
BULLOCH fOUNTY CLUBSTERS
HAVE SHOWING OF FAT CATILE
du\
HOLD PARADE ON
PUBLIC SQUARECOTTON ACREAGE
IS GIVEN BULLOCH Montrose Graham Take Fw t
PTlze In CompetItion WIth
1\I,ln) Other \ oungstersState s 1 olal AClea�e DI\ Ided
Among Counl,e" In Accord
ance Wllh Ne\\ farm Act
HIgh School Sponsors
Scotch Entertamers
•
SlltesbOlo H gh School w 11 pte
<:::c l 01 the even ng of Mond ly APlli
4 It 8 ooeloc! the popula Cia I en
do Qual tet I he K,lt,e, (Scotch
cntc ta nels) l t ese cntel ta
a \{)lld w de tcputatlOl1 a 1(J tl ell
(:011 ng to Statesbolo IS ecogn zed us
a glcat OPPOltUlllty fo those who
api cclate h gh sclnss musIC
DUllllg the ye I 1937 thIS gloup
tl \Vcled no c tI a 1 .>6000 niles by
auto 11 I utk ng the I toU! thlOUghoJl
the countl'Y I he pel sonne I of the
glOUp cons sts of Chief \V L N tl
o b 18S0 a 1(1 dll ectol G ILbe t Mac
Len 1 Galt Canada hl:tt tenOI At
thul Stcggles Scoteh Cunad,an sec
onrl tenol Chatles \Vec &lacGte
gOI Glasgow Scotland ba ltone
Robel t Delhngel Marlon OhIO
PI \1 1St..
Angus steel
r he best native steel was shown by
Jiles Den 1181 k The best cou ltr y
glown calf \\ us �ho\\ n by GUI nel Hall
FIelds and the second best by JIIl\
Hushlllg Jollll Rush ng had the best
stee weIghIng less thaI 750 �ounds
Dav d Rockel Jed the \\ ay 111 show
l1lunsh p \\h Ie MCI \Jl1 Bowel t 4 H
club gIld spl�yed tbe best
obll ty
Othe
PrOVIde Employment
For Ex-ServIce Men
•
tu red out to \ Itch the pUI ado
Rupel t CI fton s 4 H club enti y Nalice to all ex S(!l vice vetel ans of
Jame" Hush the Wo Id WUI
All unemployed vetelaml ale 1e
que.ted to be at the Nahonal Guard
AI mOl y Statesbolo at 9 a m Sat­
D day "Mal ch 26th 101 the pUlpose
of I egLStellng \VltI the Geol ria state
employment sel'Vlce who al e affiliated
wlth the Umted States employment
SCI vice I hel e will be a f'epr esenta
tive flam the S Ivannah office for this
pu pose-to I eglstel you and gIve you.
such a� stance III obtaining Jobs 33
they cnn [Ius s not a definite prom
Ise of a Job but It docs not cost you
one penny and by haVing you legIS
tel cd w th yOUi qualificatIOns as to
the Ii: nd of WOI Ii: that you CUll do.
they wlil c III YOI and offel you em
ployme lt as the va ous openings and
p oJects como up
Be SI lear rl b lIlg YOUl dl�ch uge­
papCI3 \\ th YOll ns these wtll have­
to be 1spected al d er tel ed on YOUl
eg stlat on cmd If YOll want tc>
eg stCI please come In plomptly
a OUI d 9 0 clock as those n chaIge
,
FINE ARTS COMMI'l'1 EE
WIU PRESEN'l PLA Y
\\ 0 nan s Club to begln 111 actlCC on
..I L ,dy \V ndel.'mci e S F 11 which IS
to be I" esel ted I t the I eachelS Col
MIS Jesse 0
secu cd Co
, (0 v weeks oj e
be1 S II the com ll1ttce feels they \\ II
I ,ve a �how that the people of
StutesbOlo 'f'IIU tholQughlv enJOY
letuln to
Sav 11llah as soon as they have com
pie ted \Tlth all of the men present
1 hey Will not hav� t me to SIt a ound
and \\ alt f6r you to come III but wIll
complete nil the leglstlatlOns of those
plesent befote leaVing Don t forget
to bllng your dlschalge
TH i\D J MORRIS
Commandel De.tel Allen Post.
I
,noul t
I. e nail ct ng quota P10VIS OllS o(
the act III Ide ofled .. e by the ovel
whelm ilK vote of cotton p oduce s
S•• ACREAGI poge 4
n \\ hlch the ani 11als wei e
loused plecedtng tI e show young
bo� s and gills wei e busy With the
r. ,al touches "hlch they deemet! need
See P �RADE ""g. ,
to get out of the the
undel the stUllll) whCle t d cd
Co-Operative Sale
Here Next Thursday 1JXOOKL'ET 1JXI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
The co- perat.ive hog ,&10 schedul­
d for this week will held March
Gllat at the Central oi Georgi. pens,
tlt was necessary to move th sale
date forward so that various members
of the sales committee could asstst in
moving the cattle on·f ed to t e .11OW
lind sale.
The ale Thursday is to be the last
<of the original series scheduled. The
committee, composed of W. H. Smith,
L, J. Swinson, John Powell and W.
C.'Hodges, would appreciate .nowing
the status of hog. on fee<! ,0() that the
sales may be can inued on through
t'bto summer or discontinu them until
July. F'ITJI)er having hog> for' mar­
lftlt are urged to contact SOJ}le mem­
ber of the commit tee or the count)'
aghnt's olfiee prior to Thursday or
t!hort1y aft<'Tward and aderse when
they will be ready tor market.
The ,...)es committee added some
$30 t.o· tJie pr'ize 'money for the coun­
ty fat st.oek show held Monday. This
w¥. the reserve accumulated through
th� M'alI pel' head charge made for
hai#l!ng·u.e'l!�. When th BIIIl""h
County Lisesto<:k sales I were organ­
ized it was one of the major objeet­
ives � sfimnlat better stock in the
county. The committee felt that this
reae;rw spent in this manner was di­
rectly in lill<! w;th that. obiective.
J. H. Hinton made a business trip /Math L. Logue and J. M. Winge, of
to Atlanta this week.
Mis Louise Peebles, of Augustn,
wnr a visitor here this week.
Mr.• nd Mrs. Otis Altman,
\V. R iAltJnan, of Sylvania, were
three months, have returned to the
isitors here Sunday. University of Georgia to
resume their
The friends of elix Parrish are studies. A. D. Milford, of Hartwell,
lad to know h is recuperating from and A. Randall Tuten, of Blackshear,
nn attack 01 undulent fever. both now of Athens, are here to take
Hermaa and Norma Simon, who aye the places of Mr. Logue and Mr.
attending the University of Georgia, Winge. They will continue 'he
werk
are spending a few day. at borne this of their predecessors.
week. I Monday Rupert CliIton, tenth gradeMr. and Mr . P. B. Thompson enter- boy of Brooklel Higb School and a
:ained Sunday In honor of their
VIS-
\ 4-H Club member,
won second place
I tors, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brower, of in Statesboro for reserved champion;
Sylvanin.
.
John Rushing, also of tenth grade,
W. L. Downs, head of tlle Iabora- won first place for best steer under
tory ..,h,,?! at Soutb. Ge�rgia Teach- 750 pounds; David Rocker, 'ninth
ers Colle�, was a visitor In the school grade 4-H Club boy, won first plaee
here, Tuesday, .
.
for' best grooiri'ed showman. ,Ajong
The Wpman's Mis.lonary Society with the boys this week Brooklet
of the Bapti�t ch�rch beld one of its school has one girl, Audrey Mae De­
March mett;mgs In the church Mon- Loach, a 4-H Club. member, ...ho en-
day aitemo'oh. tered a steer in Savannah.
Thomas Hill arranged an interest­
ing program Monday night for the
Senior I!!�worth League on the sub­
ject, "Church and Society."
Miss Martha McElveen, who holds
a phann�\1tic:a) position in Athens,
spent a few days with ber parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
The chUdren and l,rrnndchildren of
Mrs. G. P. Grooms gavo her a sur­
pri.e birthday dinner Thursday at the
Dexter Allen Po t No. 90, Ameri- home her. It was alBo tbe birthday
can Legion, will bo hosts to all white of her son, Joe Groome.
veterans of the World War at the Rev. Frank Gilmore, pastor of the
Armory, April th, with a mammolh Methodist chorch bere, is in Stat.s­
fish sapper. bora this week assistjng in tbe young
Col. SbeHalJ B. Col man, of the people's cboir during the revival at
iUnited Statos Employment Service, the Methodis� churetJ tirere.
will be pre<ent to assist in the taking P. W. Clifton Jr, son of Mr. and
of a cooaus of all present between 6 Mrs. P. W. Cliflon Sr., of Leefield,
and 7 o'cl""k. During the program wbo is in the agricultural depart­
talks mIl be made by local legion- ment of tbe University 01 Georgia,
nnires and by ,"veral officers of the is spending the .pring holidays at
department of Georgia. home.
Dt. Bugh F . .Anmdel, service offl- I
cer, together with E. L. Burnes and
Berbert Kingery ..ave been appointed
as the service committee of the 1""81
po t.. One of the projects to be un­
dertaken is a registration of all
grnves of deceased veterans in
Bu)�
loch county and th appropriate
marking of them. The members of
thi committ ... will appreciate all in­
fOJ'mation ring on this subject
that any person in Bull""h C'()unty can
!rive tbem.
Athens, who have been doing appren-
lice teaching in vocational agriculture
Mrs. under Supt. J. H.
Griffeth for the past
Mrs. John .A. Robertson was bost­
ess at two lovely parties at her home
Tnosday afternoon and night when
she entertained her sewing club and
the Lucky 13 club. In the afternoon
the guests oj, her sewing party were
Mrs. Frank Gilmore, Mrs. Acquilla
Warnock, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs.
E. C. Walkins, Mrs. W. D. Parrish,
Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. H. G. Par­
rish, Mrs. J. D. Altlerman, Mrs. C.
S. Cromley, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
W. C. Cromley, Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
Mr•. F. W. Elarbce, Miss Ruth Par­
rish, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Miss Mary
Slaler, Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. In the
evenjng her guCSt5 were 1t:lisses AI·
VBTett..'l .AJtderson, Martha Robertson,
Emma Slater, Annie Laurie 1IleEl­
veen, Olh� Minick, Bonnie Lu Ay­
cO<.'k, Amelin 'furner, Sara Page Glass,
Eunice Pearl Hendricka, Came Rob­
ertson, Glenis Lee, Zelma Cox, Nelle
Bryan and Elhel McCormick; Mes­
dames Hamp Smith, W. D. Lee, T.
R. Bryan Jr., Lester Bland, J. H.
Griffeth, T. E. Daves, J. W. Robert­
son Jr., Floyd Akins, John C. Proc­
tor, W. O. Denmark, J. H. Wy>rtl, J.
H. Hinton, Joel Minick, W. B. Par­
More than eighty high school boys risn, Robert Beall and John Rushing,
and girls attended the fat stock show and Miss
Saluda Lucas. In the con­
in StaetsboTo Monday, There are tests priz. s were
awarded to Mrs.
sixteen boys of the ,'ocationnl agri- Hamp Smit.h, Mrs.
John Proctor, Mrs.
cultural class compose<! of over fifty W. B. Pal1'i.h, Mrs.
Joel Minick, Mrs.
high school students, who have fine T. E. Daves and Miss Anderson.
Miss
steers 1<1 enter the Savannah fat stock Marlha Robertson
ami Mr,. T. R.
DRAlIATIC CLUB TO show in Bvannah Thursday.
Bryan assisted in serving.
PRESENT THREE Pl.AYS
::..::.::.._:_::.:.....=.:__---__::__-____!,__:------�---
-- Denmark Woman's Club Leefield News
On Thuroday, March 31st, at 7 :30
p. TI'. in the High School auditorium
the Statesboro High School Dramatic
Club will present th� annual one-act
play cont"s!. The purpose of the
C01\l"st is t<> select the ploy which
will represent the school in the dis­
�'ct play. contest, April th, at
Graymont-Summit.
Three one-act plays, und�r the di­
Tection of Miss Eleanor )doses, heau
� the speech d partment, w;ll he en­
acted.
HThe Am.ateur Hamlel," a lively
cewedy, has a cast which includes the
follow;ng: Frank Farr, W. R. La,'­
ett, Martha Evelyn Hodges, Tiny
R,J,mscy, Mi.riam Lanier, Arabel Jones,
:Ma�i.ba Cowart and Jack Averitt.
The characters" in "Show-Up," a
murder my tery, will be played by
Helen Rowse, Effielyn, Waters,
C}J..rles Layton and Frank Farr.
The Lbird play, "Grandma Old
stjle," a comedy of the modern borne,
us for its leading character Mar­
ga:fet Arln Johnston, with. .Ann Eliza­
beth Smith, Gene L. Hodges, Janice
A'hindel, Margaret Brown and Rob­
ett Hodges.
Tne money cleared o� th.e .. plays
-.Ji11' be used to buy furnitUre lor the
lll¥h ,School stage.
'A'merican Legion To
Set:Ve Fish Supper
Misses Mary and Dorothy Cromley
have returned from Atlanta, where
they attended the Y. W. C. A, con­
vention as representatives from the
South Georgia Teachers College Y.
W. C. A.
STILSON FUTuRE FARJ.IER
BOYS TO HAVE BANQUET
The second meeting of the WODl- Mrs. Daisy Howard, of Statesboro,
an's Club met March 16 at the school is spending some time
with Mesdames
auditmiUln and beld a short busi- A. J. and Ulmer Knight.
ness s('�soin, Mr�. R. P. Miller, pres­
ident, pr siding, followed by a pro­
gram directed by Mrs. J. F. Ginn as
program chairman, as follows:
Song,
'I America"-By all.
TJ-ibllt" to Georgia-Nrs. R. P.
Miller.
Solo, "Beautiful DreAmer" (Stephen
Fost"r)-Mrs. A. J. Trapll<!ll.
Creed-Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Thinb'S That the Average Farm
Woman'$ Life is Equipped With­
M!'!!. Douglas DeLoRcb.
Mrs. Margaret Brand, our district
agent, met .... ith us and talked to us
on home improvements and home in-
Mr. and ?tlrs. Harry Lee and son,
and Miss Ruth Lee were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier Sunday.
:Mr. and M ... H. Ulmer Knight and
sons, Horace and Edward, were
guests of her parents in Sayannah
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Thompson en­
tertained with an informal dinner
Thursday evening in honor of the
Leefield faculty.
):r. and Mrs. J. C. Akins, Joyce
Akins and Thomas Grooms spent
SUJlday in Savannah with Mr. and
Mrs. Deroy Akin,.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knight had as
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mr.. Lincoln Boykin, Miss Sybil
Teets and Miss Alice Rhodes.
dustrie3.
Miss Max-well discllsse<! styles and
clothing, as we are bf\ving our style
revue on thE' third Wedne-.:oday in
April.
We enrolled se\""cral new members
On Sunday, March 27, the Bulloch
county singing convention will hold
its regular quarterly meeting at Lee­
field School auditorium. Singers from
several counties are expected.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Leefield Baptist church observ­
ed last Wednesday as their day of
prayer for home mi3sioDs at the
home
of Mrs. Harry Lee. Mrs. W. J. Cars­
well taught a mission stody class in
the morning. The s""iety also held
ita regular meeting Monday after­
night in the log cabin. L: 111.. Sheffer, noon at the home of Mrs. Hm-ry Lee'.
s�ate S�pervIsor of v�a�lonal
educn-
After an interesting program was
uon, WIll be the pl'Ulclpal speaker. I discusse<! by the member", Mrs. Lee,
Jo�n W. Davis �r., president of �e I assisted by Miss Ruth Lee, served oR
Stilson Future F a'rmer chapter, WIll delicious congealed salaa with iced
act as toastmaster. A group of seven- tea.
ty-five is expected. The home eco­
nomics girl will have the serving in
charge.
and hope our club will s-oon be oue of
the best in the county.
MRS. A. J. TRAPNELL,
SC(retary·Treasurer.
MR: AND MRS_ STARLING The Future
Farmer boys of the
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS I Stilson High School will entertain
,
: their dads mLh a banquet Friday
111,1'. and Mrs. J. N, Starling, of
Pembroke, observed their fiftieth wed­
ding anniversary on March 23rd. On
�ount of the serious illness of Mr.
Starling t5ey had no formal celebra­
tion. Their friends congratulate them
and .hope for his early recovery.
lIlr. Starling came to Bulloch coun­
ty from North Carolina in 1886. Mrs.
Starling came from South Caroli",.
In 1887, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Cook. They were married on
March 23, 1888. To this union were
'IIorn twelve children, all of whom
7narried and all living except one son,
J. L. Starling. They have fori.y-two
granchildren and two great-grand­
children.
S1r&ngth During
MIDDLE LIFE
SINGING CONVENTION
TO MEET AT LEEFIELD
Strength 15 extra-important for
women going through the change of
life. Then the body needs the very
best nourishment to tortuy It against
the changes that lire taking place.
In such cases, Cardul has proved
helpful to many women. It in­
creases the IIPpetile and aids dlges­
t.ion. fo.voring morc complete trans ...
formation of food Into living tissue,
resulting In imprO\'ed nutritiOD and
buUdlng up and strengthening of
the u'holl! syst.r...,.
.
---
hOSTER'S
W. c.
V�y �«�r�r���D�� !h�
ncI Pains? Get QUICK RELIEF.
81' sale at your druggist .... 35e
(>11noVstc) _
FOR J.l.E,NT-;-Tbr';'-loom apartment,
fomlellea or tlnfiirnisll..d. MRS. J.
E . .,KENNEDY, 12 P"rrisb
..
··stfllet:.
(:,Omal'l tc)
'PLANTING-I am operating a mod-
ern variable depth seed planter 3Jld
solicit employment from farmer's who
are in need oi, that service, c4n.l,�e
prompt servi� at rea30nable'�n.te8.
RUFUS G.. llM-NNEN , ROute I"
Statesboro.. (17mar2t)p
FOR SALE-2,OOO stalks sugar eane
for planting; it per 100. REMER
MIKEl.L, ·St.ateshoro. (3marStc)
Brick
***
Lime
***
Sand
:.t:**
Cement
;J.:\:*
Gravel
**'"
Plaster
,�**
Metal Lath
***
RoekIIi.tIi
***
W3JJboards
***
PJyboard
***
Celotex
***
Glass
***
PuUy
***
Paints
***
Varnish
***
Shell&4:
�**
Wax
***
LillSeed Oil
,�**
Turpentine
***
Wood Preserva.tive
:t**
Waterproofil\gs
:f;1J*
Roofing
�**
Doors
***
Windows
*:f.*
Mantels
*:):*
Grates
***
Wall Paper
***
Aspbalt
***
Hllrdwood FIoo�illn«s
:J.**
Hardware
Nails
***
lrudural SteeB
**"
Pipe
:t.**
Rope
:j**
Terra Cotta
***
ScreeD Wive>
:;.**
nnsuJaUon
***
Tile
***
Beat Grilles
***
Balh Room Acc�ri£€
**:f;
Mirrors
***
by GREYHOUND
Compue the cost 01 driViDq your
own aaIo­
� UMl the price 0( a round trip ticket by
GreybguDd u.w. 011 your Dext
buaiDeu «
pleume trip. II COBIa from ooe-tbird
to ODe­
IoarIIt. by baa. Many freque:ol departure.
make
� ft'" moat CClDveDleDt.
Atliu.ta ... $3.40 $6.15
Chat'nooga 5.10 9.20
Cincinnati . 9_30 16.75
Chicage .' .13.05,.23.50
Savnnnah $ _95 51.75
Macon .. 2.20 4.00
Swainsboro .70 1,3.0
N.-w York .1�_30 22.15
GRE¥HOUND BUS DEPOT
67-69 EAST M.AIN ST_ PHONE 313
Get Choice Planting
Cotton Seed
SOMETHING THAT YOU CAN
DEPEND ON!
.
All eed grown locally last year are
more or ]ess damaged.
We have pure type Coker's Farm,Relief
seed that are absolutely sound and grown
away from the storm section. We
have
1,000 bushels of these seed that we are offer­
ing at
$1.25
PER.BUSHEL
In Any Quantity.
E. A. SmithGrain Co.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AG�NCY, Agents
c. A. SORRlER
STATESBORO, GA.
26% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
America's Oldest, L.avgest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
�ATH��IDER o..erlooks no important even! , .. misses no
JDtere�tms person";lity. Crisply,.·. dramatically •• ,I'ight to
I t�e.JlOlnt •.• It bOl)s do;;-n for you eYerything U;ot goes on •..
I
gr�ng you both tbe plain facts and entertaining sideljghls, all
'Venfled aDd 1D1�rpreteu. PATHFINDER, fresh from today's
center of world interest, is the choice of more than n million
flllly informed stlbscribers every week. PATH-
..
FINDER'.S nineteen illustrated deparlments arc
5W'C Jo mform and enler-lain you too.
Other weekly news. magazines sell at $4 to $5
iii
a year_. �ATHl?lNDl-.R sells for $1 a year, hut
.
,,,,
for a hrDlt� ti�le we o�er you a greatly re-
duced comb,n,lIon bargaIn. price for '"
. This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
'Both ..;::; Oniy $ 1 �80
WALTER ALDRED
_COMPANY
38-40 W�'\)#��lh�
StatesborO; Georgia
PHONE 224
I
-
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I
ices at Bla k Creek church Sunday. licious.
Mr. D. B. Turner, h d B d tt d d
.
Editor of the Bulloch Times,
an os urnse a en e services Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Johnson, of
'iltatesboro, Ga. Sunday at Lower Black Creek
church. Dublin, and Mrs. Johnson's mother,
Dear Mr. Turner: Miss Emma L. Adams spent the Mrs. D. B. Edmonds, of Statesboro,
This is going to be a terribly long week end with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
..
letter, hence r am going to say at the Hodges.
VISIted Mrs. O. H. Hodges Thursday
,staTt that I am your subscriber,
afternoon .
Carleton, in the science 'department at Miss Madgi. Lee
Nesmith and 1\1rs. Mr. and Mrs. Slalon Lallier, of Sa-
the college. Your readers may be Donald Martin were shopping in Sa- ah f h d
thankful if this letter seems too vannah Thursday.
vann ,spent part, ate week: en
lengbhy for publication. It is a most
here with their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
important matter, however, and, I
Mrs. W. E. Cannady, of Ellabelle, C. E. Stapleton and Mr. a� Mrs.
reel that your influence here is so visited
her sister, Mrs. E. A. Den- W. A. Lanier.
great that I should present.sto you mark, during the week. Miss Emma L. Adams entertained
���i:rtirpts�1�I;ml\��:d��r�o�r ��� Mrs. R. C. Lester and Mr. and Mrs. her music and expression pupils with
years. and my own rural background,
Dana Lester were guests of relatives a levely party at the home of Misses
win mnke il possible for me to ex- at Baxley during the week end. Robena Hodges and Wyuelle Nesmith
f!f�� more carefully Dr. Palmer's sa�:r;n:�� s���� �:�n:r!:l:��ey�;! Friday night.
To begin with, the tenor of your
Jake G. Nevil,' children met at
editorial was sufficiently clear cu.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson, his home Sunday to help him L..le-
tbat we would have, I believe, a most Mrs. F. C. Denmark is visiting Mr. brate his seventy-sixth birthday. .A
interesting discussion about these and Mrs. N. J. Cox for a few weeks lovely basket dinner was served at
matters were there time for it. You before returning to her home in Su­
state one side of the matter, and who
am I to say which side is correct?
vannah.
The only thing I would like to do in Mr. and 1111'S. Cecil Browne, of Sa­
this Jetter is to present to you the vannah, visited Mrs. Browne's par­
problem as I have seen it in several en s. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges, dur­
year» of the battle.
For it has become a b ttle. NlI- ing the week
end.
tionally speaking. it has become one Ir. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and
of the bitterest and moot tboroughly children, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and
f'ought, battles in biology. Tha� is un- Mrs. Tom Mllrtin, paid a viait to
:fortunate, but is the case, never the-
Iess. I do not want to approach it in
Swainsboro Sunday.
that vein, but in the vein of a matter Mr. and 1I-1re. G. C. Avery and two
wortlly of further consideration. SUll- children, Georgia Belle and Julian,
pose we forget Dr. Palmer. and ap- were week-end gueats of relatives at
plOQ�h the matter anew?
First, I want to turn attentiou to
Anrian and Scott. Ga.
t.wo contrasting states-California
and Oregon. Oregon has always had
many more SjlOls for wild life, many
more natural hunting grounds. many
more scenic points (my state pride
coming.to the fore) than California.
_\ny Oregonian would admit that.
and no Californian would. However:
Tbere is almost no hunting, fishing,
or real nntive scenery left in the 3tate
of Oregon, while in California. due Misses Lorie and Leleaa Landrum
t<> the attitude of the populace, the have returned to tl1 ir home in Farlll­
deer bave become so tbick that they
have had to be killed off in places. I ington, Mo.,
after spending a,,.hile
enn show places out there where birds
with their mother's relatives near
ate nesting within twenty feet of
paved highways. though twenty year.!
ago when California Wa.3 careless
they did not do so.
When ,[ first went lo California to
tench [ felt exactly as you did in your
editorial about tbeir attitude toward
their wild life. I felt that they were
nrl"'ocating everything treasonahle to
the good of mankind) yet California is
fifteen to twenty years ahead of Ore­
gon in industry. They told me down
there-and they meant it-that I was
not to hunt crows--that if I went
· hunling for hawks and killed a kind
more or less har·mless I would be
fined by state law. Even, the lowly
�kunk wns not the target of small
boys and theil' popguns.
Well, let's get back to the basic
battle: To draw lines clearl)', we
have on the one 3ide the gun-club
"conservationists," whose creed is to
shoot anti kill any animal at any tilllt!
that is not a game type.
On the olher side of the fellce is
the question of what the state of
Michigan is doing. I was offered a
position by lhe college in that state
· at one time to aid their investiga�
tion. They were proceeding aloug the
lines suggested by Dr. Palmer. with
xcellent financial return3.
Now, may J relurll to the state of
Georgia and I'e-examine the questions
raised by Dr. Palmel"� I know that
you are not of the kind to believe that
, 3nyt.hing I say is to be taken as criti­
cism of Georgia, but to point out
just the opposite.
I think it is highly significant that
T have been publishing articles in out�
.ide states that have been refused
for publication here. WHY'/ Be­
cause thc:sc things I wl'ite about ure
· .iO commonplace in Georgia that edi­
tors of this state do not see anything
unusual enough in them to waste
type about. I find a school sixty
miles in another direction from Sa�
vannah that is giving hookwol'm
treatment lo both. black and white,
resitlents of the comrllunity. Outside
editors are interested-in it they see
()rogreS3.
What ( am trying to sa�r is this:
On the West Coast, through the
biological science survey. I heard a
tremend.ous lot about Ogeechee river
and its timberland. One of my friends
ih lhe servi',e said that the Ogeechee
river of Georgia was one of the few
remaining places in America where
the original natul'ul wi hi life could
he found.
We have uncontested docurllental'Y
evidence proving that cortain short­
sided gun companie3 have contrib·
uted s<> much money to the Audobon
club and certain othol' organizations
that these clubs have actually pub­
lished pamphlets on iust how to de­
stroy the wild life of the Ogeechee
a.nd other districts. [·�ink.you know
tbat a personal feud hetween two
congl'essmcn at Washington elimi·
nated a law which wns to set up n
(Iconservation department." Thi.s bat·
tle has been the subject of columns
in the Atlanta Joul'llat the �ust week.
Still, ( suspect you wonder what
it is that we nrc talking about-if
. nyhting.
There is such u thing' as the bal­
nce of natUl'C. In a district with
which r am acquainted "3portsmcn"
ecided lo hold a hawk shoot. They
'did manage to kill most of the hawks
of their district. They were :surpris­
d when next year they had a rat
nd rodent plague in their .district.
The hawks had been eating the ro­
dents-no hawks, more rodents. The
whole natl1l'al economy of u forcst
region is based on the same inter­
!llay of all the animals und plal�ts
in it. Kill oR' one species, others l"Ise
to t.akc its place. The profes5ional
biologist, whether at thc head of the
biological survey in \Vashington, 01'
in schools, simply wl\rns of destroy­
ing' the balance .
�Now. suppose we do a Tight about
Lace. Let us envision Bulloch county
. ·'8 an. industl'i:llist would see .it. Suy
•
•
•
•
noon.
R. S. Donald""n, of Stilson, pent
the woek end here with his brother,
Grady, who has recently opened up "
fancy greoery store and ice crea.m
parlor. We are very glad to welcome
him to our village.
Frank Woodward, who has been in
the Centrlll of Georgia Hospital, in
Savannah, 3uff'ering epidermatitis for
a long time, is so much improved that
he is able to be at his home near here.
We are glad that he is better.
Cal'va L<>e Crosby has enlisted and
it haa gone through the "industrial
been accepted in the U. S. navy and
revolution" and we have factories.
is expected to ,he notified to report
pavement everywhere, ice nlachines in omewhere fOt, duty in the near fu­
every home, tractor::; and whatnot. ture. He has just completed four
Bulloch county becomes a poultry cen� years of sel'vice with the U. S. ma­
ter, which in these daY3 means that rines.
there will be about ten highly spe-
cialized "egg factories"-huge build- The dinucl' g"11 sts Sunday of Mr.
ing with battery layers in them,' and Mrs. E. A. Denmark were Mr.
each building with ten thousand lay­
ing eggs for all they are worth, nev­
er seeing the daylight of tbe out­
door.. Land ha3 quadrupled in price,
ending the heavy stock industry rle- mark, all of Savannah) and Mr• .ami
pe�delld all cheap land. Everyone M,·s. E. W. DeLoach Jr., of BI'ooldet.
dnves a Rolls Royce, and the Bulloch
Times has a circulation of 50,000,
Misses Mary Simmons ... Lena Mae
A. B. C. Negroes are ·all dressed like Denmark alld. DorotllY �f!le DeLoach
�.�\��I:� porters and sleek as a were joint hostesse when they en.
What of it·/ The"e al'c hund"eds
tertained mtb a class party honor­
and hundreds of just exactly the ing' the
tenth and eleventh grades on
same sort of counti-es nIl over Ohio, TlI-esday night at the home of Miss
Penl13ylvllnia, New York. Calif0111ia Simmons. All present spent a most
and Massachusetts. Fifty thousand enjoyable evening.
people running to the factory when
the whisUe blows-fifty thousand din-
Hamel' ·Baldwin has returned to Sa.
ner pails, and fifty thousand st'ra1\� vunnah after visiting his aunt, Prl1"5.
�l��k w��d ch�� O�ly in��Z�;c tl1te '��i�� Tom Martin, fot' a couple of days.
strikes.
FI'om Savannah he will go to Jack-
What Mr. Palmer prop03es is not sanville, Fla., the last of lhe week.
nn experiment, but is :mmething that whel'e he will l'esume his duties on
is being accomplished elsewhere. ship. He has held this position for In 30utheastern Alabama.
where
�'lichigl:ll1 went through thc whole I d' h' h t' h lat""'c quantities of peanuts nre grown
thing-got a lot of factories togethel',
severa years, unng W IC line e t:>
mude a lot of rubber tires and Ford
hu!; w.veled cxtensively. going to botb fot' digging and hogging-off, it
cal'S, Rnd then led the purade in J929. many fOl'cign 11ol'ts 1t3 well as many
is sam fU1'I'ners al'C obtaining wonder-
Since 1929 Michigan has felt very of his own land. ful I'esults from thc use of basic slag,
vel'y diffel'ent about the whole lhing. which is applied in lhe drill at plant-
'�l�;�alt��b��'I�vl��fr!'et�ec :fd,�cc:u�; ���d NEVILS SCHOOC ing time at the rate of 200 to 400
turned into wild· life areas. Evel'Y� pounds I)Cl'
acre. 'rhe nuts al'e not
!}���g. sk��)k��o\Ved to prosper in them, The seventh grade, with Mr, only
well filled out and practically
As I see it. and my students have Hodges
as teachel', published a news- fl'ce frorn "I>OI)S," but the yield
is
taught me much, the temptation of papel'
this week. This gl'ew out of greatly increascd, increases of as
highly ot'ganized industry and agri� thei!' unit on communication. They
much us 1.000 pounds per aCre being
��!;�l'�t���n�:�l\gyj�:�e(� ��k�dant1e�� are selling copies at 2c each. rcpor-ted fl'om
the use of loclativcly
to take pictul'es, they wanted to take
The high school and seventh g�'adl! small amounts. While less
than a
pictures of the steel bridge-because went to
Slutesboro Monday and at- hundl'ed tons of basic �Iag were used
it was Hmodern." tended the fat stock show. James
in those counties three years ago, it
Destruction is not oue put'pose • .and Rushing, one of ollr high school boy�, is said. 3. l"Ollntl 7)000 tons were
used
the advent of paper mills, industries,
.
",ill be necessal"y, of ·coul"Se. How-
won thil'd 1)lace on his steel': MCl'iam hH�t spl'ing.
evel', there is another su·bject that Bowen won first place
fOI' the best [t is claimed that basic slag is the
we want VCI'Y much to have consid� .Htted steel'. She was awarded a fit- only
forln of phosphorus and lime On
credo
•
ting outfit. the market that rcally
neutralizes
What we arc trying to say is that
this part of Georgia is one of the few
We expected Miss .Jane l"'ntnseth to Boil acidity-acid phosphate being
l'cal places left in this .country. [gee us Monday. but due to plU·t of the
acid-while the untreated fonns of
have driven visitors from here to school being gone, she postponed nt'r phosphate rock sold
under various
Dovel', thence to Ogeechee station, visit to U lute I' day. . trade names have no soil lleutl'alizing
and back, and h"e! them wl'ite letter
after lettel' back ab.ut the ve.·y real
powel' at 1\11.
timbel' areas we passed through. They
FACULTY PLAY There was sOllie ba ic slag used iu
saw mOI'e bird. thun they had ever The faCilIty of Nevils Hig'h School Bulloch county lust spling, which
is
seen before, more unmoltested wild will present a I'oyalty play, IIWho's said lo have given the same satis�
country. We are suggesting that Cl'azy Now?" pl'oduced b.,-, special f 11' Al b h
those ral'e prizes be kept as they are,
.1 ltctOl'Y resu s as 10 a ama, av-
for they are infinitely more valuable anangcment
with Samuel French, ing been especially effective in filling
as they 81'e now than they can ever Friday evening, April lst. The scene out jumbo peanuts.
There will be
be producing things that al'c already is laid in an in!Hlne arylulI1 fOI" a gl'eut deHI more useu this spring,
surpluses on the mal'ket. That is to teachers. B d
.
say, we have lots of eggs, lots of
csides PI'O lIClI1g peanuts of a su·
il"On and steel pl'oducts-mol'e than The
cast is as follows: pedal' quality, basic slag is said to be
we can sell-but we don't have any Prologue-Mamie Lou Anderson. very beneficial for corn, preventing
plnce else in the United States, the Nurse Sillith-Edna McLaughlin. corn from firing, making the eans
Ogccchee rivel' timberland or a farm Nurse Jones-Maedell Cl,·flo,l.
lilte Dr. DeLoach's. 'Vhnt you have
Inl'�er and heavier and the gl'ain
here is rare and ditficl:-It to find. All
Art Teacher-Bertha L. BI'unsoll. hunter-insurance against soft corn.
that is needed to capitalizc on it is Music Teacher-Kathrine Norman. Basic slug- i3 also being larg-cly used
advel,tising; don't take it fOl' gl'allt� History Te;lchcr-Elna Rimes. on tomatoes this spl'ing as it keeps
ed-people will come and spcnd Princil1al-Maude \Vhite. ,. I I' 1
money if they know about it. \Ve
tie VIIlC:-i green all( pro( UClng ong'er,
know that is trlle from the ·Michig�ln English Teacher-Lol'inne Hatcher. making mol'c
tomatoes und hetter to-
results. \Vhat somc of illY students, Gym Teacher-Vashti Lord. I11ntoci'i.
at least, are looking for is Hmodel'n· Doctor Van-D. B. Hodge.
ism" in the f01'1ll of shiny cars, ail"- Mr. ArlhU1.-H. H. Britt.
planes, fadorics with paymastcrs-­
all of which we have too many of
alrendy. Our overpl'otluction in this
country is of all those thi�lgS) not of
pl'imitive wild life areas where a mun
can hunt and fish and spt!nd a vacu­
tion away from nIl thosc gadgets.
Vel'), w.'uly your3.
B. CARLETON .
the noon hour.
Mr. and Mr. Donald Martin en­
tertained Monday night with a wiener
roast honoring Homer Baldwin, one
of our old boys who had returned for
a couple of days' viait,
A very nice crowd attended the
dance given Thursday night by !Ii..s
Notha Dean Nesmith at her home
Attention
IF YOU
NEED
ANY.
Friends or Brooks DeLoa"h will re-
near here. A good time wa report­
ed by all who were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Donaldson and
little ,daughter, Harriet, Mrs. Kermit
Donaldsoll and little SOli, Philip, am)
Mrs. Erne t Donald�on, of Savannah,
visite<! friends here umlay after-gret to learn of his quite .,.riou, ill­
ness in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Hi condition is very serious.
Mr. and Mrs. Lattimore Andel'son,
of Pembroke, and Mr. and Mrs. Hey­
ward Anderson spent some time un.
day ..ith Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
here.
N. J. Cox has .. lovely field of
strawberries which he is beginning to
gather alld put on the market. They
and 1\1rs. Clarence Denmark, Mr. and
M I·S. Ewell Denmlll'k and daughter,
Jean, and Mr. and M,·s. Ottis Den-
This plan
may solve
YOUR
problem
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son to expect larger income or less
expellse ;n Ii few years_
.SOLITTION: Our lifetime ,policy
with premiums first five
half the rat thereafter.
years olllrJ
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Basic Slag Increases
Production of Peanuts
Thirty-four years· experi-
B",ic sing- is made by the Tennes- enCi! designing and build-
"ce Coal, 11'011 "lid Rail Road Co., of ing Fine lUemorials_
Vnnland� Bil'minghulll, Ala., the sole producers
innharll.
.
thO t
"Careful Personal Attontiou
�DI" Sullivan-Eugelle D. Bell.
to IS coun I·Y. Given An Orrlecs."
_ . _
� = FOR SALE-Slightly used electric JQ�N M. TH"-YER,.Prop_
FOR RENT-Two unfurni3hed room, I':lnge. NOl'ge refrigerator and 30-
close in. suitable fo," light hou;-e-lgoallon
eleetric hot water tank; cheap.
45 Wnt. &laiA SL P"- '"
keeplIIg. MRS. C. C. LA-MPLEY, 'Coll or see C. C. LAMPLEY, Palace'
.$TATESB;OIW. GA.
120 S. Zetterowel' ���nue. (3�3FltC)irBarb.'· Silop. (3mal'2tc) ----------�ii!i!'..
------......----------,
Plorencc \Varc-Lillian
The Bull""h county singing con.en-
1.ion will be held at the Leefield School Lighting Fixtm-es
;�:��u:t s�;:��y, o�;::. 27:�ge� I!.. _
from several cOl!llties, are expected. YOU SHOULD GET
The Leeficld community is expected OUR PRICES.
to c:o-operate iu making this sing a
success by coming and bringing well
1I11ed baskets to feed the visitors.
Everybody is cordially invited.
•
I'AR'I'IC[J'ATlNC ,/" ,/" I'REMIUM WAfVEIl.
UISAIIlr..n·y 1I�:Nl;:I;T1' INCLUD�� U( roLl­
enoS ISSUEO AT TU�: RA'I'l!S SROWI'(.
.I.
•
This plan 'Will Ilelp you
to sItJrt right flOW
Consult agent. phone local office or write to the Company
U .•'. DONALD ON. pe<:ial Agent. Ordiaary Departme"t.. f; E. �lajn Stroot. Stal.<!s1t>t>ro Ga.
D. T. j'ROCTOR, Special Ag.,.t., Onliv,ttry D partDlent, Arc�la, Ga_
'
�fmlndmlnd
]n!lunutt..�ulll.p81lg Iff AIamta
EDWARD D. OUFftBD, I"ruidWlI
"My Skin FuU of Pimples and
Blemisbes from C4WlStipation"
says Verna Schlepp: "Since u.,ing Ad.
�erikn the pimples are gone. �y skin
IS smooth and glows w;tTi health-" Ad­
leriku washes BOTH bowels and re­
lieves constipation that so often ag·
gravates a bad complexion. Brannen
Drug Co. (No.3)
APARTMEN'T FOR RENT
Desirable five-room .partment. ill
the G. S. Johnston house on S........
nah avenue, private bath" all \�
veniertCe3, front and rear entraJaoe,
garage, . recently remodeled .nd··_
painted throughout. Apply to HIN­
TON BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOBJf­
STON. (l3jantfl):
I COMPLETE HOTEL fACILITIES FOR
ENJOYMENT OF GEORGIA CITIZENS
Ownod, O(lMIlOOd aAa maoaged �y OcorgiaU8.
tbo Ronr, Gr"., Howl a.joya a. aloat liheral
J111'ronll�e from cltlKeuR coming to Atta.t..
trom e'61', Book 1l1I(( corner oC tbe Htate.
Waetber It 1ft • cOinCIlUoo. tm81D888 conCere.lloe. ect�
mooting. rooU)I,tI ,.:anro (u.' polttlc.II.l gather(D�, "0,,'0 a1••71 n.....
rrl�QdA loud .oig,hbors 110000e. 1'be Hene, 9nd, III i. hUt
"flcltd1luflrtera to,' aoorgtaQB.�
1'"ttlre I.HlWOlhl, rOOUJR rOC meecAcGif, two Iwee d.aace
hallsi haoQu�t rOOltlH. the [amoua S,aalsb Room. ..AIL
dllncin& nIflbtl7 (e.J:cepUug SUDdaYBJ.... w-.a4i-
110_ Corrao, Silop. the r".ttul Menaul1l8 .1'Ioor...
lAdtea' Lounge Room tIood other mo(1era. taetlttse.
.trer tIlO .aIJ..... in sen'lce to meet Uie r�u�
, r I'! • ' 'ot our guestfl.
.'
a '" .... I)eij..". .e .... Ie I&iIro r_ .... _T.
MCUdl".. 0( M,7 ..nntion. tootbaU ,/l_
ot'Mlter"........ Ia -tu& ad...D"" """,,",­
...... teorI ....."" IMt IUIGUM,a &A....
1'I1m:&IL
HENRY GRADY HOTEL
f'eacliot.'Oe SUeet : : : : : : AdrtoMa. Ga..
0"'__ a"" _ M... taere
C. It. canDOIl, B'r"" B. WlIaoa, 1. 1. Pap, k•
Willi. Poete, 'l'tl0ll, Kelley, Paat T. Ha........
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
.1'
'II
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BULlOCH TIMES
few of them, since even they are be­
ing outlawed in some of the most,
progressiv communities in recent
years.
In all �eriousness, however t there
is not so great, difference as appears
between us and the interesting writ­
er whose contribution appear- in an­
other column in today's issue, Prof.
Carleton. H is is a serious discu rsion
from an intelligent ang) an angle
which he has attained by a study of
biology as welJ as a stm:ly of soci­
ology, OUT inclination might be to
attribut too little importance to the
matter f wild Iif'e, even as we sus­
pect his might appear to give it 0YCT,;t
much importance, .Maybe somewhere
about midway between his position'
and ours would be th proper atti-,
tude, we admit that, carried to iL�'
extreme, our position might carry us
beyond Ihe point, of desired balance to
which Dr. Carleton refers. The story
of Noah and the Ark reveals that he
believed two of each species was about
enough for practical us s for the en­
tire world, Left to u·� personally,' we
might suggest less t.han bulf that
number would be too' many of some
of these animals; left. to Dr. Carle­
ton ami the New York biologi!;!; who
started this discussion it might b'c
that the time would be short till arm-
0, B, TUR.N"ER. EdJ.tor anQ Owner,
SUBSCRIPTION fl.60 PER YEAR
THE WILD LIFE
three.
VENETIAN BLINDS
See me for prices and installa·
tion; prompt service.
W. G. RAlNES
��� ,"
,
,;·§TATESBORO. GA.
(24mar1te)
GllAND JURY, from page I
derstanding that the household and
homestead exemptions 'will deprive
the county of a large portion of its
revenues leaving the county in a bad­
ly crippled condition. \Ve wish to
go on record as believers in local self
government insofar RS OUI' counties
are concerned and thnt we as a body
nrc opposed to any idea of central­
iaation that will in the least. aff'ect.
the rights of our county. As a body
we realiz e that other means of ttLx­
ation for the county's support will
have to be sought and for this .ren·
son we are asking that the construe­
tive citizenship of OUI' county begin
at once to 'give this- matter due
thought and 'consideration in order
that our representatives in the next
general assembly may be thoroughly
advised as to the attitude of our pee­
pie in these matters. We feel that
any legislation in the future in the
matter of taxes should first be con-
their ask that OUT press and civic
bodies take up this matter and give
the public the benefit of their judg·
ment. in the premises. .
A t the request of the solicitoc ben·
r01 we have mad an investigation
of 'criticisms lodged against certain
of OU\' court ofl'iciuls. No evidence
has been submitted to this body 10
warrant our fititling an indictment 01'
lodging any charge of misconduct
against such officials. However, in
the futuJ'e we carefully caution our
court officers to be extremely vigilant
in the administration of the court's
af1'airs, leaving no Toom for any mis­
conception of their act.ions by the
public.
\Ve rcccomend that the3C -present­
ments be ptlbllshed in the Bullochpen­
�t.ny Times,
Un- Wc rcccommend t.hai OU1' clerk, \V,
P ..\HADE, from page 1
How to Test Your
HEARING
At Home Free
Don't decido you lire going dellt until you
D"lllkc the free, no-risk OUHINE home lest.
Mereb heating- poorly or hnvmg bu%.:;:;in�,
]'in�iu${ heRd noises mllY not mean doo­
ncSII, Septic conditi{ln or hllrdencd IlCC\lmu�
}aliona of len cauBe poor hC:lrins.:. Hundred!;
of othcr cnr�worricd llcople hllve reported
thAl they henr well R�Hain and once
more know the full lO), of Ih'ing becnlllw
Just II few drops nighl and morning of
OURINE
Famous Ear Drops
II .!!,'l'd clc:1r awny the
bI.·plic condition and soft·
e�«l up th\! '!Ollnd-muf­
ring ()blitructitlTlS cuup,ed
by hurdened :trcumuln-
: �O��' b{�cl� ,\�ill'YO�e��k;
lhV:i free Leilt,? 'l'hen �Cl OUHINE lit your
dMI� st.ore 8t OIlCC, Use It a.� direek'tl. If
not Joyrully satisfied WILh Tl!sull6. !.he maKer'll
,nlaranwe your money bnck for Ihe askinr'.
YOII risk not.hing; )'00 enn't lose, The laIl i5
trcoe. if )'on Rre not helped. All\: QI ..bout
OURINE TODAY,
·fRANKLII\I"S ....
Your� /)ruq Store
DRU'GS-SOl)A
PQ£SCRIf;'TfON Dr-pt Phon/·H)
COURT, Irom page
"
.
C. A. Ward. Sylvania; Bill Ward, Gi­
ram; C, L, Ward, Waynesboro, and
IV. M. Ward. Augusta.
Funeral services were held Thurs­
day aiternoon at Harville church, Rev.
IVm. Kitchen and Rev. C. M. Coalson
of1'icinting.
MRS. C. C. BELL
Mrs. C. C. Bell. aged 67. died at
her home in Statesboro March 16 aft.
er three weeks' illne s. She is sur­
vived by two Eons, C. W. Flakes. of
Ocala, Fla., and J. A. F'lakes, Millen.
Ga.; two daughters, lIlrs. M. Hend­
ley, of Statesboro, and Mrs. Bessie
Riggs, Savannah i twenty grandchil­
'ITen. "ighteen great-grandchildren,
and her husband, C. C. Bell, of States­
bora; also by four brothers and one
si tar, Mrs. U. J. Hood, Statesboro;
,
Closing, he' reminded the jury that
the solicitor general is by law their
legal advisor. "lie will give you such
assistance as you may need. T shall
not go into detail in charging all the
minor subjects required to be brought
to "your attention,"
FOR SALE-One hundred bushels
carefully selected wilt-resiatant
leveland Strand No. 4 staple cotton
seed. D. B. LESTER, phones 196 and
413. Statesboro, Ga. (24feb4tp)
'WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORO PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
��I'IVR
CE:r-.TS A WE�
EOR SA LE-Roy�l typeWTiter. A.
C. BRADLEY. (l7mur2tp)
COTTONSEED CLEANjNG - Seed
cleaner now operating. E. A. Smith
Grain Co. (10mar4tp)
INSURE your crops against hail
storms. See CHAS. E. CONE.
(J 7ma rt.f.�c",)�=-_,.--�_�_�,.--_
FOR SALE-Purebred Duroc Jersey
pigs. D. B. and F. C. FRANKLIN,
Route 2,. Statesboro. (17mar3tp)
FOR SALE-Six·room d ....elling with
bath; comer lot, good location;
price $3,250; terms. C. E. C(}NK i
(17Cebtfc)
How.Much Rent DoYou Pay?::
,
IF YOU WANT TO OWN YOUR�OWN:;
HOME AND PAY FOR IT EACH MONTH
. AT LESS THANYOUR PREsENT RE�T­
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON FINANC­
ING UP TO 90 PER CENT OF COST' OF
HOUSE AND LOT.
FOR' SALE-9·a re lot. small house
in Vidalia; will sell 01' trade for
Statesboro property. CFlAS. E.
CONE. (l7martfc)
FOR SALE-One finest quality fire
proof medium-size iron safe, cheap.
See OSCAR 1 RA EL, at Renette's,
Statesboro. (24marltpj
LO.T-Somebody has borrowed my
polishing brush; I shall be glad to
have it returned-need it immediate­
ly. C. »1. CUMMING. (2.1marltp)
BRICK WORK-I am now available
for' brick-laying, p1astering, ce­
ment Ilnishing. ete. LUKE BLAND·
SHAW, 5 Cot.ton nvenue. (17marllp
FOH SALE-A few thousand green
and ribbon seed cane, $1.25 p r 100;
POJ see<!.-.::.;>ne at 75c per 100. J. M.
WARNOCK. Route 5. Statesboro.
(24marlte)
FOR
-
S�\ LE---S-e-a-i-s-la-ncl-cotton seed
for planting. Seabrook st.rain. Also
111)land cotton seed.
lNTEHNAT10N'1AL VEGETABLE OIL MILL, Savau·nah. Ga. (17mar3te)FOR SALE-3·room store building or
filling stat.ion, model'n con'ven�cnces,
sewnge, lights and water, easy terms,
already financed; $50 cash, $15 per
month. CHAS. E. CONE. (17mnrtfc)
FOR RE:-JT - Three·room upstairs
apal't.ment, kitchen furnished, elec­
tric Rtove, hot nnd cold water includ­
ed. North Main street. CHAS. E.
CONE. phone 6. (l7martfc)
PLANTS-Ext.", early tomatoes, hot
and bell peppers. eggplants, 35c
hundred; carrots, iceberg lettuce,
beeis, spinach and cabbage, 25c hun­
'11:ed. delivered. Fl. V. FRANKLIN.
phone 3631. Register. (24mar4tl?l
SELECT YOUR ,LOT,
SELECT YOUR HOUSE ,PLAN,
SEE YOUR CONTRACTOR FOR BID ON
COMPLETED BUILDING-
THEN
SEE us FOR
BRICK, LIME,
BATH FIXTURES,
HARDWARE.
FINANCING, LUMBER,
CEMENT, ROOFING,
WINDOWS, DOORS,
f. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
�ING
I CULTIVATORS
STATESBORO, GA.
SUITS AND PLAIN DRESsES
CLEANED AND PRESSED
SOc
(Cash and Carry)
$75.00
'An Cash
60c, Called For. ,and Delivered.
THACHSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DI'BOSE, Proprietor.
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
4t EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18STATESBORO. GA.
(17martfc)'
.
IMPROVED
LILLISTON·
One=Horse Cultivator
(Straddle-Row)
A Time-Saver therefore A Money-Maker
It may be used from the t.ime Peanuts, CotLon. Tobacco al1ct Corn Plants come IlP
until the crop is Jaid by. Note the new Beam Pivot arrangement. Now, 'regardless of
the angle you turn the handles, the plows run straight.
ONE .MULE DOES THE WORK OF TWO-It costs less to buy, less to operate,
has all adJustments.
For Sale By
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
"
.' I . STATESBORO, GEORGIA .
'
, '
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LADIES' AUXILIARY
TO HONOR PHYSICIANS
WE PROTECT YOU 100%
Property owners 6\'erywbcre
'fB..1ue the extra SCCUt:H!' ot
f'JE"arly worded Oent'J'ftJ "(llici�.!'il.
8lnce J876 complete protet,t1oD
at lo"'er net cost, It ",HI 1m),
lOU 10 CtlJl us tOll,.".
J. H.BRE'IT
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Services each Sunday. morning at
10 o'clock in Anderson HaJJ. South
Georgia Teachers College. Tbe pub­
lic is invited.
AIISSION,\RY SOCIETY
The Woman's Missionary Society
01 the Methodist church. whieh met
Monday afternoon for a literary pro·
gram, had for its theme, "'fhe World
Community in American Cities." The
Sadie Maude Moore circle had pres·
ent at this meeting 16 members and
�he following vi.itors: Mrs. J. B.
Boyd. Mrs. Danny Thompson and Miss
Julia Miller. The Dreta Sharpe circle
had ]6 members present and one vis­
itor, Mrs. Herbert Bailey. The Ruby
Lee cirde had only 12 members pres·
ent.
The society will me t in circles next
Monday afternoon at 3 :30 in the fol·
lowing homes: Sadie Maude �loore
eircle, Mrs, Z. S, Henderson, leader,
with Mrs. D, \V, Brannen on S�\Van­
nah avenue; Drcta Sharpe circle, ,Mrs.
J. O. Johnston, lender, with MI's. J.
B. Johnson on College bOl1levul'd; the
Ruby l1ee circle, Miss Nelte Lee, lead­
er. with Mrs. E. L. Smith and Mrs.
H. G. Moore on . outh Main street.
MRS. W. L. JONES.
nperint.cnd nt of Public�ty,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, He"rll Ellis.
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. The Men·
of-the·Church will have charge of this
ftervice,
3:00. Sunday school at Clito.
3:30. Sunday school nt Stilson.
7:00. Younl; People's League.
Welcome.
•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
..
C. M. COALSON, Mini,ter.
10:15 a. m. Sunaay schoQI; Dr. H.
P. Hook. superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser.
mon by t.he minister. Subj ct, ,jFoTm
Vorsns Force."
7:00 p. m .• lunior B. Y. P. U., Miss
Juanita New and 1\1 iss Menza Cum­
ming, leaders,
S,OO p. m. We shall worship with
t.he Methodist. chu(C'h at this hour in
their series of meetif!.�s,
Special music by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J, G, 1\1oore, di­
rertor anti organist.
�' •
•
PRE(:ISION
REBIJILT
Reqal ROlial
. TYPEWRITER
OWII" 1)llf'Wrher """,,"'t!«iI 10 r� pcI."r..:,
perfOMlllafM'«1 (An lor a frl'4'tit'..
munAl ...t1ol11
'., 1M Rt:�..1 Prrri.ion,R ..Lltlb Ro,..I--.",I,
_n -60'y.) 011 yn"r '"It'wriler dg\larl
�
lIANNEa STATES PRINTING CO.
.; .
"THE KILTIE
.• (Sc'()u,h Entertainers)
Spollsered by State-:-.horo Hib"h School and S tf�5boro)1 usk
Cluj)
At
. mGH SCHOOL .-\U}!'[ORIUI
111 ON DAY, _H'RIL L 3 P. :\1.
AdmiS"ion, 15c and ?:i<.'
.W I WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STOR.E
UEverything for tl�e AutomobHe"
TRUETONbi RADIOS
A K OS ABOllT Ol'R BllDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAs'r MAJ,N ST.
(7o<ttfc\
STATES'BORO, GA.
Social Overflow
BuLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Continued from page 8
Wake up, Jacob, strike 11 light,
See old Ring and th polecat fight!
Now, hold your breath-e-we arc
nbout 10 strike our second blow in
our fight 10r Ihe extermination of
bears and nol cats.
Little did' we SU5J1ect. wh n we fired
onr first shot last week-fired at the
friend 1rom anolher . tate who had
spoken so lnt restingly if not con­
vincingly on the vnlue of preserving
the wild life in Georgia-that we
were entering upon a warfare which
might call -for close-rnnge fighting.
It' this close range figbting which
'We dread when polecats are involved!
Rev. C. S. Reynolds was the
preacher-editor who began fifty.odd
ye�rs ago 10 teach this editor how 10
print. He had a favorite story of
some alleged stat.esman who was
about. to be involved in n broil wit.h
nn. adversary on a matter of perhaps
minor importance. A 1rientl sugge£t­
cd t.hat the statesman fire at the ad·
versary n volume of words, where­
upon the stat.e man demurred:
"1
once threw a dictionnry at. a polecat,"
he said, "and it almost ruined mel"
We don't want to get wor. ted in this
Hback-to-natllTe" imbroglio,
It was purely because oi our peT·
Monal undcrstanding of the polecat's
superficial habits-t,hose habils which
IIppeal most audibly to the sense of
smell-that we begun to laugh when
t11e visitmg educator recently discuss­
ed seriously the desirablit), of the
pr �ervation of this almost-ext.inct.
specie, together wit.h bcar:3, \'ildcats,
beavers, chipmunks, porcupines, etc"
as a, progressive measure in the de­
veloping of those things which prom�
ise io1' th betterment of our social
order. .-\ftel' all, howevel', we are be­
ginninll7, to ! el ourselves letti'lg up
on this mutter of aversion: 1n re- a )'cfcI'cmlum �{S1rch 12, levy a
cent years as \\e have traveled along ahy on J)l'oducers who
fnil to
thE' highways and occasionally have within their acreage
allotments.
ridden ovel' the ('ru�hed body of a del' this provision, each farmel"!l
nHll'- D, Kennedr, be paid the sum of $5.00
pol cat which had risked and 3�crj- k.eting qu'ota is the actual production
fol' his �el'\'ices to t.his body.
fIred his life in his bold dctennination on hi3 allotted acres Of' the
normal i \Ve dc:::il'c to express t.he apprecin­
t.o reclaim t.he count.ry for the native pl'oduetion whiche\'er is higher.
tion and thanks of this body to his
wild life, we have telt ourselves· mo\'- ,-ales in excess of t.he marketing
honor Judge \ViIliam \VoodruOl fol'
ed by a �c{'nts (note the spelling) of quotas will be
taxed t\\'O cents a his ablc charge,
and to t.he s.olicitor
pity 3S we sped along out of nostril pound during
the first marketing gcncral, \V, G. :\Ic\'illc,
for his as­
range of t.he protesting defender'of year and three
cents a pound if solli �hst.ance and
counsel in mattel'3 com-
the faith.
' in sub�eq\lent yeurs. The tnx will be ing before this body,
This que tion of cnu-e and fffect collccted by the buyer "t
the time of R. H. WARNOCK.
Foren,"n.
is one of the intricacies which ,Ye reo th sale.
W. D. KENNEDY, Clark.
luctnnt.1y admit our inabilit.y t.o sci- The penalty, ho\\cveJ', does
not AppJ'oved, this 23rd of March, 1938,
entifically nnalyze. H makc; our head apply on any f"rm
where the I)roduc· \v�1. WOODR UM. Judge.
O. G. C.
ache like a nigger studying arithme- tion is 1,000 poumls of lint ('(juivu­
tic, Th roost.er which Crew on he lent to two bales) Of' ies:-i, provided
top of the bam each morning and the pr'oducer
sub,nits a work sheet ful to make their animals show oft'
then watched the sun rise, was sincel'e and receive� an allotment. In
addi-
at thcir best.
wbcn he believed he had brought tion t.o this special pJ'ovision for \Vhen it. is snirl thnt the yonngsters
about the rising. The wild life (birds small grower!', the al't also pro"idcs were get.ting iheir animals in }'eadi­
nesting by t.he road ide and benps and increases in all payment.
Ie s than
ness let it be underst.ood readiness
polccats scuTl'ying in the neal'by $200, 111eans exactly that word. Boys
were
woods) of the progrcssive communi- It' a farmer plants
cot.ton in excess applying scrub brushes, electrIC dip­
ties in California, may flutter itsclf of his acreage nllolinent, he will lose pel's, curry combs; girls were busy
that it has contributed to the bring- all soil consel'vati;n- p�yments,
'his with combs even from their own toi­
ing ?.bout. of the happy condition, to {'otton price adjustment. qaYJllcnt.,
and
let outfits amI with fingernail polish
be sure. \Ve wonder about causc and the c ance 10 obtain
a lull loan on from th i1' toilet kif..3, even to the giv-
effect in the rooster'� crowing1 and t.he market.ing quota for his
fnrm.
ing of the neeessary permanent waves
we wonder t.o what. e::-.:tent prosperity to their bcnutiful animals. Young
and beauty are brought about by the Cliponreka News steers with shapely horns stood proud.
presence of benrs and polecat.s in Iy \\'Ith horns as pink and bl'i£!ht us
the woodlands, It appears quitc pos- �'lr5. Mittie Perkins IS visiting
Mr�,
a maiden could wish herself to be,
sible that these wild animals are not S, G, Stewart for
sevel'al clays, [t was an inspiring sight with forty
so very important, but are only 10s- �Iiss Theaelcll
Jenkins has return- fat cattle in t.he pink of excellcncc�
tereel b�cause the ()wners of those ed home after a ....
i it with he}: uncle It has already been explained the3c
vast surrounding properties 'have ac- and aunt, Mr,
and Mrs. H, C, Jen- animals were shipped, following the
qnired t.hrough some other SOUT'ce the kins, of
Savannah,
. \ show, by special
train io Savannah,
financial uffluence which enables t.hem. ]\11's, Carlos P..owe hae
retul'lled
where they will be ent.ered in the cai­
to divide with the wild life. Certain home fT'om.
the Bu,\loch Co�nty Hos· \ tie show there later in the week and
jt is that when Oglethorpe and his l!ital aft.er a senouS operation
and IS
then sold.
bankrupt crowd from England al'- in;tpro\'ed)f,Y1eat.ly,'· ..
rived all Yamacraw Blufl', SaynnrHlh, ,Mr, i\��I' ]\!r;;;. Robert Zet.tel'ower
some two centuries ago, they begun were "the guests of
»It" and Mrs, Lee
at once a campaign which drove away Stewart Thursday night,
the Indians and those other forms of
wild life which had been here for
centuries and hat! not attained to any
jmpoJ'tant degree of socia) or nnan­
cial stnnding, Since that time the joy
of living and the value of sun-ound­
ing property has incJ'eased almost
e:1aetly �n proportion as w have been
able to place those wild sunounding
iurther and further in the background
-while at the same time we have
gone further into debt than perhaps
Oglethorpe and his colonists dreamed
of being when their creditors permit.­
ted them to debark from England.
\Vhich leaves as at the point ·where
'We are yet willing for anybody to sur­
:round himself with whatever pleases
him, provided it does not give offense
or threaten danger to his neighbors,
or adversely affect his general stand­
ing as a credit risk; which is to say
that men who are able to afford it
are entitled to indulge in whatever
hobbies give t.hem arid their neigh­
bors pleasure. Until then, "'e adhere
sincerely to the thought that no man
ought to indulge in' anything wiltler
1>rn.11 a herd of goats-and mighty
cd forc would be alled to wage sidered Irom the standpoint. of the
batlle against. thes animals 8f\ in ounties ')f the state relat.ives to
Cnlifornia, w1'.ere deer arc said :0 �
I
thei1' support. and maintenance. \Ve
now '0 numerous that they hlne lO arc asking that the citizenry of our
be killed .oft· in places. . county as a whole begin to give this
But thIS difference of attltude to- matt r their consideration. We fuJ'­
ward things contributes interest in
wild lif(). It. is this seeking to change
exi�ting contlilions-kill off polecats
when we have too many, and propa­
gate pol cats when they are few­
which gives human beings something
to do and talk about. H we were al­
waYD satisfied, an of us, with things
as lhey are-wall, it would be a
mIghty 'dociI world to live in.
As 1'01' ourselves, we thank Dr,
Carl t n fo1' having come to the de­
fense of polecats and bears, and 1'01'
having said the things which he has
said in defense of the preservation
of wild }ife. Re3fl his :11 ticle 011 page
Plans are in the making for an
event of more than usual interest. on
the evening of Wednesday, March 30" Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton
visited
when the physieians of Bulloch. Can. I
his �lother in Adel Sunday.
dler and Evans counties are to be 1I1,SS DeAlvu DeLoach 'spent
last
honor guests at a dinner to be served week
end in Savannah with re.!atives,
at Cecil Kennedy's, Statesboro, at Mrs, Fr-ances Bl'B\:ly has
returned
which the ladies of the Auxiliary will from a stay of several days in
Sa- "The Circus" is coming to States-
be ho tesses. Members of the medical vannah.
boro! In two short weeks the stuge
association of those three counties lIIr. and Mrs. BU1'l1ey
Lowe will of the High School uuditor ium will
will attend. and the entire program leave Sunday for a
brief trip to Lit- be overflowing with fire-eaters, magi.
will be arranged by the ladies who tie Rock, Ark.
and cians, clowns,
fat ladies, sword-swnl-
comprise the Auxiliary. with Mrs. D. Misses Jurell Shuptrine,
Nora
L, Deal giving an address of appre- Sue
Zetterower were visitors in Sa- IOWel'3 an\] wild animals, There will
elation. vannah Sunday.
be three performances of "The Cir-
In addition to this climax of the Misses Elizabeth Sorrier
and Isabel cus," a special matinee on April Oth,
day's program, a feature for the en- Sorricr
were visitors in Savannah which will include fJ'ee ice cream for
BooII�b County Bk, Bld·g. Phone 413 tire day ....ill be the part played by during the week. all children under thirteen, and two
the ladies in the individual homes and Prof.
and Mrs. R. E. Park. of Atb. evening performances on April 61h
--�
----
----
offices of the physicians, ,Flowers ens, were week-end guests
of Dr. a�cl a�d 7th,
will be presented for the brightening 1I1rs. R. J. H. Del.oach. "The Circus," an 'amateur Theatre
cf these places of abode, and friends Mr. and ,Mrs. Bruce
Olliff and sons, Guild production, is being presented
will be p rrnitted to' make such con- Deight
and Foy, motored to' Saxa�. by tbe American Legion Auxiliary,
tribution as they wish 10 these ex- nab Sunday
afternoon.
I
Under thl.- direction und supervision of
pressfim�
.
o{ 'a$reeiation 01 their' Mrs. Russell- Pead, of Sylv.anil'. Miss Borum Lowell. Many plans have
101lal family doctors. visited her. pa�'ents, Mr. and .Mrs. �: been made for the staging of this en.
EPISCOPAL Wednesday, Ma",h 30, will be made
W. Clark. dur-ing the week. . ,tertnining comedy. Mrs. Ernest Bran-
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Mini'ster
an especially bappy day for the doc-
Mr.•nd Mrs. R., . Donaldson spent, nen, chairman of, the organizatio",
tors of the commuttity. Sunday at Tiiton
with their son, G: and her committees have been co�-
P .. Donaldson" and his family. tlucting the necessary work since the
Paul Lewis, who teaches in the arrival of the director. Members of
North Fulton H iJ,(h" School. Atlanta, the Auxiliary who have been placed
was at home fot' the week end, on committees nre Mrs. H, Arundel,
Mrs. G. W. Clark is spending sev- Mrs. II. Parker, MI·s. E. Aldns, Mrs.
ernl days th!s week in Savannah with R. Stevens, Mrs. F. Beasley, Mrs. E.
her daughter, Mrs. Ewell Alexander. L. Barnes. Mrs. C. E. Layton. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Daily. of At· D. ·McCormick. Mrs. C. B. McAllister,
Junta, are spending some time as Mrs, D. D, AI'den, Mrs. T. Morris,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley. Mrs. 1\. Mikell nnd Mrs. A. T. Peak. I
Mrs. H. F .. �rundel, Mrs. Floyd "Tlle Circus" hus been produced
Brannen und Mrs, Max Moss formed foL' national ol'gnnizntiol1s tht'onghoui
a party motoring to Savannah Satur· the Unitcd Stntes and its appeal has
day. been universal. People of all types, i
R F. Lee. df Enterprise. Ala., �as ages and classes enjoy this 'show be· Ijoined Ml's, Lee in a visit to Dr, and cnuse of its cleun and wholesome en- �������������������������������Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Verdie tertainment �alue and its hila\-ious COTTON SEED FOR SALE-A good'
Hilliard. They will rettlrn home Sat· comedy situations. variety
of cotton seed for salel at
urday.
7& pm' bushel. 'Fhese seed wel'e pick.
The proceeds obtllined from the ed in the fall oC 1936 and are in good
show lire to be donated to the condition. FRmD T. LANIEH J H.,
American Legion for the eons true· Statesboro, Ga. (17mar3tp) . (17mar2tc)
tion of a l'ec}'eation haJJ to be built
opposite the High School building.
The plans have been 'drawn for t.he
building, and it is expected that it
will be one of the' most boautiful i
edifices in Stateabol'o. I
Tickets may be purchnsed from
1
nlcmbcl's of th� Legion1 member's of
the Auxiliary llnd membc!'s of the
cast. They may be eXChallged TOl' re­
served seats at the City Drug Co.
Mrs .. 1. P. Rawls, of Enterpl'ise,
Ala'l was a guest dUl'ing the week of
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Verdie
Hilliard.
Mr. Hnd Mrs, Carey Martin and
two' attractive little daughters, Jean
and Sandra, were guests during :the
)\'�('k of he1' pal'c.nts, Mr. and �11';;;.
A. O. BIt'n�.
Mi'. and �hs. E. B. Oran and chil·
pren. Shirley and 'Randy, left fri.
tlay fo!' their home in Ridgcwood� N.
J" after visiting her' mothel', M1'3.
W. \Y.·Edge.
DI·. and Mrs. R. J. II. DeLoach had
as theil' guests Sunday Kenneth Bell,
Hamilton Douglas and James Rankin,
all of Atlanta, and B. J. Sheppard and
Bobby Young. of Savannah.
Mrs. EI'nest Rushing, Mrs. E. M.
l\lount, Miss Alma Mount and Mrs.
T. E. Rushing shopped in Savannah
Tue�day • and attended the Grnce
Mool'e concel·t in the evening.
01'. and MI·s. H. J. H. DeLoach had
as their guests Monday Hannon
Caldwell, pl'�sident of the University
of G orgin; Professor' Preston Brooks I
and Professol' W. O. Payne.
Mrs. Dan Blll'ncy, of Swainsbol'o
was the guest Monday of Mrs. Gl'ovel
Brannen, she having come to or'ing
little Betty Burney BrnnncnJ who had
been \vith he!' sincc her mother's ill­
ness,
Mrs. W. T. Grana"e left Monday
foJ' Mt. Vernon to visit her sister
She will return here Saturday to
spend a fcw days morc with friends
befoJ''C returning to he!' home in At
Janta,
Attending n dance in Claxton Pri-
I day night were Miss Bobby Smith and I
Cheatham Alexander, Miss Priscilla
Prather and Charles Ollin·. Miss Cal'
ric Edna Flanders and Robcrt Tip
pins,
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,I. Rackley and
Judge H. B. Strange were called to
Spl'ingfield because of the serious ill
n 5S of DJ'. G. B, Strange, who is
now seriously ill at a Savannah hos
pita!.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jones. of Ot
tunl\\,u, Iowa., who have been vi.:iil
ing MI', und Mrs. J, J. Zettel'owcl'
for the past ten days, left Sunday for
points in Flonda bcfore retul'ning
home.
Mr. and �I!·s. F. IV. Darby and
mother, M r·s .. J, H, \Vatson, motol'cd
to Macon Saturduy to meet Miss
Dorothy Darby, who was aniving
from Shol·tel· College to spcnd the
holidays at home.
}Irs. J. L. Cm'uthers had as her
guests fol' the weel< end MI'. arrJ j\III'S
Robel·t Caruthers. of Columbia. S. C .•
l\liss Christine Carut,hers, who tcache5
at Gonion, and MI'. and Mrs. Frank
?tIcElvy,
El'nest Lewis, who has been in At�'1lanta fOl� 3cvcl'al days, retUl'ne� t
spend the \veek end with his mothel
Ml's. Paul Lewis, befoJ'e returning to
begin work with one of the IcadinJ!
insurance companies there,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson had as .
their dinner guests Sunday MI', 3ml
Mrs. EmOl'y Brannen and children
John. Ed and Betty Sue. J. B. JOhnY'.I'.on, and Mr. and lIIrs. J. S. MU1'I'3�nd little daughters, Ann and Jacq,ue
lin.,:-,
' "I
"THE cmcus" IS. ,
COMING TO TOWN'
Production Sp�red by Amer·
ican Legion Auxiliary to be
Given April 6th and 7th.
DftIVERS' EXA�IINATIONS
BE HELD MARCH 29·30
Announcement is authorized thnt
state troopers will be at. the COllrt
house in StntesbOl'o, Tuesday and
Wednes·day. Mnrch 29th and 30th, for
the pUl'pose of examining: applicants
fot' \il'ivel'sJ licenses,
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday ,and Saturday
March 25th and 26th
pmACHES, Libby's
ChoiCe, No, 2 Vz can 20c
PE,\CHES. Polka Dot
2 Nu, 2 cans " ... ,,' .. 25c
PICK LE. Heinz Fresh
Cucum�r'. 11 Vz-oz, jar 14c
MIllACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing, qu,art jar 39c
m�s. llOBINSON'S
Salad Dressing, quart jKr 34c
TASTY LUNCH
Salad Dressing", <Iuurf jar 23c
S.� UCE. A NO.1
l.lotll" . 29c
NAPKI:-IS. Good HOllsc,
kceI)ing. 100 to p;:ickage '., 9c
OVE1'(·BAI{ED BmANS
H(.:inz, 2 No, 2 cnns .,.,' 25c
81'11'( ACH. }[arylan,1
Chief, 1'\0. 2 can .. lOc
OKR!\ ami TOMATOES IOcSuperfine. No, 2 can
CUT OKlIA 7tcNn. 2 can
Heinz COoked i\llt,caroni
with Che��eJ ,�o,\2 cnn .,' 15c
PEAS"Biack Ey� . 25c5 Lbs, , ... "', .... ,',.
WlIlTE·LlTE FLOUR
24 Lbs. 12 Lbs.
75c' 40c
SI,MS
Week-'End Specials
BANANAS 3 Lbs...II c
GRITS
[) Lbs
,
15e Gauze TISSUE 19[) for . . . . . . . . . . . e
----------------...�
Myers' SALT
5 for -' _' .. 15
.
. eJ Star POTTEDMEAT, 6 for ... 21e
Champion LYE
3 for ... : ..... .'. 16e' Star VIENNA· 51SAUSAGE, 6 for e
RAISINS, Seed- '31less, 4 for e O. K.POWDER 10e[) fol' .
"Fink SALMON
6 (or . 64e
Success SODA
[) (or . 13eBlue Rose RICE
5 Lbs . 1ge
Staley's STARCH
" (or . 16c
Sunshine Cut
.BEANS,4 for 31e
Evergreen CORN 314 No.2 cans . . . . . e
NOTICE
To those who pay sllecial and cor.
POI'UtiOIl taxes, pleuse pay by April
1st nnd Have the exha C,ost,
IV. IV. DeLOACH,
Ta.'( Colledor.
Pfariut Growers, Attention.!
TENNESSEE GROUND OPEN HEARTH
Basic Sl�
Used alone makes all peanuts fill out better,
especially jumbos and runners; increases the
yield and prevents pops. Not necessary to
use anything else on peanuts.
.
Keeps corn from firing, makes the ears large
and heavy, and grain harder.
Raises the best soy beans.
Especially good for tomatoes, as it keeps the
vines producing longer and makes more to­
matoes and better tomatoes.
Sold By
SMITH BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BASIC SLAG NEUTRALIZES SOIL
ACIDITY AND BUILDS UP THE LAND.
VVANTE'D!
WE WILL HAVE BUYERS FROM
TENNESSEE NEXT
TUESDAY. MARCH 29
To Buy Feeder Plgs
1
ASK ABOUT THE PRICES FEEDER
PIGS HAV'EBEEN BRINGING ON OUR
MARK_ET.
BRING YOUR BUTCHER HOGS AND
CATTLE.
We appreciate your business and will
give you best. possible service.
·Bulloch. Stock ,Yard
O. L.. McLEMORE, Mgr.
.
{324 OfficePHONES 323 ResidenceII 1l7mar:afjf) rf . !!:.........�.��.,..�,�·�·" • �,.����; �n� �a .
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STATESBORO GmL I PORTAL POINTS INOW IN HUNGARY MISS Lou da Trapnell of Atlanta
VIsited her parents durmg the week
end
Kathanne Pa rr ish had as her week
end guest MIss Jul a Suddntl of
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Denus Brown of
Swainsboro vtslted Dr and Mrs C
Mlliel dUI 109 the w eek
MIss Luella Suddath of Maco:
51 ent Sunday WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Paul Suddath
Mrs. Brannen Denmark WIll be host
to the Thursday Club at 4 0 clock
Thursday afternoon at her home
Mr and Mrs WII"am Haldln and
daughter. FranCIS and Duffy of
Summertown 1i I�lted fnends here
��Q IMISS Je Sle Sesolons and Mrs Alex
Woods wIll meet wIth the GAs and
R A s at the BaptIst church Thurs
da> afternoon at 4 0 clock
Mr and Mrs Gordon Burke alld
daughter MIldred of Sa'annah were
guest, Sunday 01 theIr aunts Mrs
IdA Hend! IX and MIS Ella Saunder�
Rev L Kell� of GW\ etown pastor
of the BaptIst church occupIed the
IlUiplt Sunda) and Sunday alternoon
He was the dinner guest of Mr and
Mrs Hlran Bonnett
Portal ''111 be repreoented Fr day In
the dlstr ct debate to be held at Syl
vanIa by Ed"ena Parnsh and Ger
aldme FIelds for the afflrmat ve and
Martha Gay and Erne3tme Wynn for
the negatl\ e
Mrs Fred Nesm th entertamed
TueQdaj. afternoon 11\ honor or the
e ghth blrthda) of her daughter Jac
quelyn Out-door game" were the lea
ure of entel:atnn ent Late n the
ufterT).oon the,} were served Ice cream
and calte on the la?; 11 Those pr�sent
"ere Patsy Ed nfield Larry and
T rrj SOl th \ rgll a Miler Callette
I aile Fral kle Wlgg II> An lie Beth
\\ oodo Jo;ce ParrISh Chari es Carl
.nd Charlotte Hendllx Kate Jackson
Margaret Denn ark Peggy I d Betty
\tar5h Sarah Brannen \ Id Fanme
TI{URSDAY MARCH 24 1938
LOOK SONNY, DEM
BO"S IS PUTTlt-;' OUT
HATCHEL SODV!
Up m the MorlllDlr
Feeling Fine!
'lbe refresblng rellet so many tolla!
say they get by taldng Black
Draugbt tor constipation makes
them entl uata.stic about tbJa: famous. pure
11 veget.able laut.he
Black Draught put:.l the dlgeaU.. trMt
m better condition to act regularl, eyer,
da, without your contlD1laU, ha._ &0
tate medlci'lle to mon the bowel.a.
Ned tlllle be IUlO to try
Maude Cobb Writes Interesting
Iy of Her MISSIOnary Work
In Foreign Field
CITY TAX BOOKS
To the Citizens of State-bora
The tax books of the city of States­
boro al C now or en for 1 ecewmg tax
etums Please nake your returns.
promptly '1 he tax books close on
Ap .1 15 1938 Failure to make re
turns WIll cause penalty to be im
posed
'1 his March 1 1938
J H DONALDSON
F N GRIME
GLE:NN BLAND
(3mat6tc) CIty Tax Assessors
WATSON MELON SE:E:D 75 centa
per pound early good color and
good shape Last year I loaded tw.
cars of 36 pound average from u­
acres on. June 27 Call at Rackle, II
Feed Store for seed J A BUNCE
(lOfebatp)
Budapest II Marg.t Rakpa.rt 29
January 21 1938
Ogeechee River Bapt.iat Assn
"'0 Rev C M Coalson
Statesboro Ga USA
BLAc'K­
DRAUGHT
Nothmg takes lhe place of a good SIde dresSlllg "'tlh
Natural Chtlean NItrate of Soda - Nacelle! Sody • aa
lInclc Nacehel calls It.
LIke children, crops need lots of food ..mea they really
Start (0 grow That s "Wby It L'l so Important co side <ire!!.,
your crop WIth Natural Cbilean Sad,.
- to supply quu:k
acung nmogen ,liSt wben tr IS needed.
ChileanNluate L'l valuable not only as uource of tltuogcn,
but abo to furmsh oc build up a reserve of small aRloutlQl
of other plant food clemenu naturally blended WIth It.
"Natchelly blended dot s
de secrut" says Uncle Natchel
80TH GUARANTEED 16% NITROGEN
NrATUR-AL
ClillEAN
IIITRATE 011 SODA
The Low D01\n From
ON YOUR
RADIO I
Stilson Siftings
MILESTONES
Of Georgia's Progress
TH£ \ \ I:! It \CE I r .., of clcclnc 8( rv. C I I II r. I 1 H1)( Gt! rgHl S rvcd hv tI Gc H'0 II 1 0 V (" C. [Illy
f I lh first lilt C I.
November 1929
'1 lit": ;lvl!ragc I,r e 0( clectr f sen teD In CeorGla 9 ho( :H
ror de 1m'll t u
J",nu4rv 1934 Dropped Below 5 Cants prM KWH
(\ red .. I • II tiles was tla Ie 111 AI" I 1'3:1 \notl
!IUd I tum br.u I e dIe I vc J. J Illfy I 1'AJ4)
1. average 1)1" e ur 1 cl c serv ce rOI" the fil"ijt tt. e II
jun. 1 �34 D,oppad B.lo .. 4 Canbo p'" KWH
(ShU II e rellUlt of lbe lallt ale re.ju huo l.sedlt�C' WIth
Ul C3Iflt:' I tUm of eleci c Iv r r Kreal�r c � r )tt lIud r _
1�lsure In Ceors.. l.olliell )
1 he nerille price of cI clrle sen ee (ttr rf,,: arlit time u
Nove<D.ber 19.37 Droppod Bolow 3 Canto pac KWH
(A olitr.r rate reducl 011 wellt 11110 efrect January ]
I?H)
R.,o, or. Mill on tlte downwlfd p.iIt. The .....,.,
prtce ••
J"elo.... ry 1938 W.. 288 Cento per][WH
Cn 1I.UllIou8l, lower When 11 e avenle pnce dreppeil
Lduw 6 ce 1«8 5 eelltil " cenla and 3 cents _ It DeYar
'1font Illck Eler.utCl rltea ,hat raNt amonl the lowest UI
It � lIation are ••otller pr celeu 'Ur;1 of Geor8l1
•
Georgia Power Company
CHEAP MONE Y!
We are otrenng to make loans en 'lllproYed eit1
S'ateaboro Most attractive contract Inl ......t rate
eItI_I!II of ..egollating 1<>ans reasonable
real estate ..
....1 10. a••
NO RED TAPE
'FUe follOWIng schedule on mODthly Installment loan c.. lraet prnatls
RATES PER $1,000.00
Hono I g M s
cent bide MI s
24 Months Conlract
36 Monlhs Contracl
48 Monlhs Contracl
60 Monlhs Contract
72 Months Conlract
81 Months Cal trad
96 Months Contract
108 Monlhs Contrllct
1'0 Months Contract
$1500 PM" moatlt
31 11 per ",,,",tit
2.f 16 per III..U.
20 eo I",r mo.tIt
1- 2' per month
15 23 pet' lUouth
13 70 per mOfttlt
I'} 59 per moeth
11 66 per m.ntlt
THURSDAY MARCH 24, 1938
CONTEST WINNER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
frwt for home use for canmng and CANDID" ITES BEGIN �mgle opponent against,
Mr R.vers I NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS
for sale l\. 01 his candidate
From my cotton patch I made 20 Political
observers hold llrmly to FedFeAr8S1 AId Scc:ondary Projcc:t No
dollars 1 would have made more but SURVEY CHANCES the belief that the race this full WIll
22 A Counly of Bulloch
we were m the drought stricken area not sec 8nl
lm gc number 01 eutrles
Souled proposals Will be received
by tI e St.ate Highway Board of Gear
The reason I decided to have a cotton Many Candidates Being Sug
but that the OPPOSlt on \\111 concen g18 at the General Office at, No �
patch was that m the sprmg a bus.
trnte its enolt behind a Single aspi Capitol Square Atlanta Gil until
ness man III my home town told me
gested for Governor From runt, In consequer ce those remum 1000" m Central Standard time
.f I would get Daddy to grve me an Opposing Factions "g n the IUlllll g hnve worked st.ren
Apr-il 1st 1938 fo furnishing. all
labor mate ul equipment, and other
acre of land that he would give me uously behind
masks of indifference thmgs n cSfiury for the construction
the fertIlizer I'he offer sounded too Atlanta
March 16 (CNS) -W thin to scc Ire rccognttton a. the logical of 5 662 miles of rend und one bridge
good to turn down My expenses on a
few days a definite announcement car didate for the fall pnmary located In
B rllocb county on what I
this ac re 01: cotton were nothing for
101:
the date of the sessron of the state Deciaive action is expected within locally
known as the Nevils Brooklet
I hoed It and Daddy plowed .t I democratic executive
committee to fix h L L f I
road Beginning at State Route No
a s or line II tel L to entry dates lind 26 and endmg at Stnte Route No 67
helped him 1Il his field. entry
fees and cloaing date for the assessments are fixed by the commit via Denmark The work will be let
This year I W11l have 20 turkeys for fall campaign
".11 be made by Charles tee however and Georg iaus w ill not In one contract.
sale that lS .f the dogs do not de I R ReId
its ehnirmun In the mean lack 1:01 a vigorous campmgu upon foJ!'!..approxtmata quanttttes nrc as
stTOY them As soon as 1 deliver these
time the various prospective candi the hustinga dui mg the summer 45174 Rc.es cleanng and grubbmg
turkeys to my customers il tntend ta dntes
for governor ale engaged bUSIly months (lump sum)
put. tbe money m the bank to help
tn JockeYlllg for favorable pos.tlon I,--"_=�-",-""..,_"........,,,....
--------- 3 000 acres clcarlllg arnl grubbmg
bear my college expenses They and
are awa.tlng the starter s gun
ORDER FOR ELEC1'I� (per acre)
should brmg me about $9000
WltIt mdlcatlOns of • est.veness G�����AOif�c�lI':rh O�d��;;'Y of '0 d ex!!�:t�o�tt yd
common alld borrow
WIth this market project I have Some uncertamty pI
eva.ls over the Coun� Mnl ch 21 1938 931 eu yd d.teh excavatIon
been carrymg out other projects 1Il plans of
Governor E D RIvers who Whereas a petitIon was filt d w.th 50 cu yd channel exeavallon
my 4 H club such as the cookery may
abandon the governorsh.p and the 01 d nary of sa
d county on Marclt N095g Cll yd structure excavation21 1938 SIgned by more than thIrty
project c10thmg home Improvement seek
electioll to the Umted States five (36) per cent of the ••g •• tered 16652 sta )d overhaul aD excova
1l1ld cannmg For the past two years
senate H.s force. have not faIled ta qualified voters of sa.d county n tion
J entered the 4 H club style revue take th.s posslb.hty
III cons.deratIOn questmg that a spec",1 election be 430 lin ft. 15 p.pe SO
usmg tbe money I received from my
and two substitutes are avaIlable 1m
held In sald county to determine 80 llll ft 18 p.pe SD
whether Lhe manulacture sale and 272 1m ft. 18' p,pe CD
marketing proJ<'(:t Th� first year I medIately
to rece.ve the RIvers man chstr.buLlOn of nlcohollc beverages 157 1m ft 24 pIpe CD
won first plnce III the cOUllty but lost
tie and make Lhe race under the m and hquors shull be perm.tted or pro 46 1m ft 36 pIpe CD
m the d,sU'lCt contest held m Monroe sIgma
of Lhe admulIslrnLlOn These h b.ted III Bulloch county
10036 cu yd selected matenal-
II'his year I represented my COUD'"
are Roy VlIlcent Ha. ns speaker of
Therefore a spectal election .s call surincmg
., ed to be held m Bulloch county Geor 308 sq l d str.p sod d.Lch
checks
and d.strict ID the stete 4 H style re the house of representattves
nnt! Ablt
gla at the several precmcts on the 25 eu yd seleded
matertnl-bllck
vue held In Macon Although I dId N.x
member of the boold of regent. 14th day of Apnl 1938 for the pur fill
not wm first place I was m the red
I
and former cand.date fot governol pose of determmmg whether the man
51 lin ft culvert PIpe removed CD
ribbon �oup
Personal obhgatlOn would appear to
ufactute sllie and dlstilbutlOn of al w113141.72 cu yds cl B concrete heal
I
b'
coloh c bevClages and hquors shall
I thmk the 4 H club J, a great thmg d.ctate
lIfr R.ve. s d s'glUltlOn of be permItted or proh.b.led m Bulloch 300 sq yd plam np rap
for any countTY boy or gIrl I hope I Mr Hams as hIS can,hdate but M. county at" Illch electIOn those voLmg
2500 sq yd grass.ng slopes
to conLmue my work and to stl'lve to
Nlx.s re�rded a\:os� aVlllla;le by I� ����eel,::,tBo.�ll��� s:��n�ts��lf\��! m:,Oke::ch
concrete right of
make the best better The market many
mSlCers III e "CIS orces
prmted or wntten on thClr ballots the 2 each posts for
FAP markers
A recent survel reputedly made by WOld. FOR TAXING AND LEGAL- 2 each plates for FAP markers
pollticlllns close to Mr Rivers dlselo. IZING AND CONTROLLING AL-
9 each arr()ws for FAP markers
ed Mr NIX as Lhell strongest aV8l1 COHOr IC BEVERAGES AND LI
9 1m ft "ood hox culvert r
able chOIce It.S claimed
QUORS Those votiug agamst sa.d n oved
Act bemg put Into eITect m Bulloch 065 MBAr br.dge
timber-un
county shall have prmted or wriLten
treated
on LhOlr ballots the words AGAINST 31 MBM brldge t.mber-treated
TA.XING AND LEGALlZING AND 12 Ibs
CONTROLLING ALCOHOLIC BEV 1440 hn fL limber p."ng-treated
ERAGES AND LIQUORS 16 lbs
\VJtnesl3 my offiCial sIgnature and 328 sq yd
bituminOUS weanng sur
seal of offIce th.s 21 day of March face
1938 4 eacb lest p.les
Sa.d work shall begin wlthm ten
(10) days after fonnal exeeutton of
contract and shall be completed WIth
m 150 working days When contTact
h IS been executed wntt.en notice
shall be g.ven the conlractor at wh.ch
tlfne and Jot before work may be
commenced
Contract executed pursuant to thIS
nobce IS bmdmg on the Stale H.gh
way Department as such SOld con
tract will not. create liability express
a. .mpl cd aglllnst the unders.gned
members of the State HIghway
Board a:; l11(.hvldunls eIther separate
Iy or collectively nor against nny
emplo; e of the State H.ghway Board
or the State II gbway Department 10
h s or her mdlvn:lunl cnpnclty
Plan and speclficntIons are on file
at the otT ce of the unders'b""ed at
A tlanta and at East POIllt, Ga and
at the otTlce of the Board of County
Comm.ssloners of Bulloch county at
Statesboro Ga where they may be
Iflspeded f. ee of chorge Cop.es of
U. plans may be obtamed upon pay
ment III advance of tbe sum of S885
Cop.es of the general spec.ficat.ons
may be obtamed upon payment In ad
vance of the sum of $2 50 whIch ,Um"
"till not be refunded
PJoposals must be submitted on
regular forms wh ch " II be supphed
by the unders.gned and ma) be ob
ta ned by a payment In advance of
*5 00 for ench proposal .Bsued When
the proposal .s submitted It must be
accompanlcd by a certified check
cash el s cl eck negol able Umted
States bond or other acceptable se
cunty Ifl the amount of �I 00000 and
must be pin nly marked Proposal for
Road ConstructIOn County and
Numbcl and show the tlme of open
ng as Mhertl ed Check of the
10\\
h dder w.1l be cn.hed and all other
checks v II be returned RS soon as
the contract IS nWRnled unless It IS
deemed adv sable by Lhe Stale High
way Board to hold one 01 more
checks 11 un unm�unl condit on arises
lhe St.ate H.ghway Boord reserves
the IgI t to cash all checks BIdders
bond" III not be accepLed
Bond ,,,11 be reqUIred of the "ue
cessCui b.ddel as reqUIred by la\\ The
bond l1ust be written by n licensed
Georg u agent. In a company licensed
to wrlt.e surety bonds In t.he state of
Geol gla and be accompanied by a
cerllficate from lhe Department of
Industrllli RelatIOns that Lhe contrac
tor s complYing ".th lhe GeorgIa
\Vorkmen s CompensatIon Act
Contract.:) " 11 not be \\'\Ul:UCU to
contractors , .. ho have not been placed
on the 1 st of qualIfied contractor�
pr or to the date of n\\ard No pro
r:t':,�1 t��� {;' n��e�e��a�n§tab�����
tIme of the da) pnor to the date of
open ng bids
Proposals will be ssued to qunhfled
contractors but no project Will be
awalded to any contractor unless he
sec Ires a IIcen.::.c to engage m the
bl!;:; ne.::. 1 of general contrac ng from
the L censlng Boa,,'! for Contractors
State of G�orgla as prOVIded m nn
act approv d by the governOl on
March 30 193
E\ ery contractor applymg for pro
posals mIst Eubmlt at the same time
on a fOl n vhlch Viln be supphe" by
the undersIgr:ed a statement of hIS
contracts on hand
All b.ds mltst <how totals for each
.te n and total amount of b.d RIght
IS reserved In the undersIgned to de
lay the a\\ard of the contract for a
perIod not to exceed th.rty (30) days
from the dltte of openmg b.ds durmg
wh.ch perIOd bIds shall remam open
and not subJeet ta W1thdrawal RIght
'0 also reserved m lhe undersIgned to
reject any and all b,d. and to wa.ve
all formalitIes
Upon comphanee WIth the requ.re
ments of the standard speclficatioTU!
runety (90) per cent of the amount of
work dobe 11. any wendar month Will
be pald IIr)ry the 16th day of the
sueoee"Jt8Pth provided that pa:r:­
roUs 1uI�!l ber.b BQII1ttted U letpl!re<l,
� [r� t
I
poat makes h.s candidacy appear 1m GEORGIA-Bulloch County
probable
S L Ande.son admlnlotrator of
the estate of IIlr. Isabell And.r""n
I T"o n\lependents bot!
holdels deceased hllVIl1!; applied for dismls
of elective stnte house off ce:::. } ave sion from sa d adml11lstrahon notice
I been ulged to enter the gubrnatollal
IS hCleby g Yen that snld application
plIO ary Columbuo Roberts comm.s
\\ II be heal d at my off.ce on the first
I MQndRy
n April 1938
I
slOner of agrlcultme has t, 0 more Th S MRreh 8 1938
I
years to serve 10 h.s present term J E McCROAN Ordlllary
and hIS entry 10 the race IS conSider ---FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
led
Improbable unless Roy V HarriS GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIth whom he has" aged a long per
I
Cella" h te havlOC applied for a
sonal and political feud decides to } ear s support fOI
herself and three
run for governor Dr lIf D Call ns I
mmor children fro n the estate of her
I
deceased husband John Wh.te th.s IS
state :,chool supermtendent IS betng to noufy nil PCI sons concerned that
urged as an acceptable candidate by SOld appl cat on WIll be heard at my
several groups and \.. hlle non com ofhce OJ the til
!it Monday In o\pr I
mtttal n hIS present att.itude s 19��1S Ma ch 8 1938
watehlllg the moves on the pol t cnl J E McCROAN
baa! d WIth lIlterest
(Editor s NoLe The stor y below
was wr-itten by Dorothy Blackstock
of Jackson count; the winner of first
place In the 4 H club g'irls division of
Georgfu Farm Women s Miscellaneous
Marketmg Contest for 1937 This ac
count of her marketing project IS of
fered 10 the hope that it WIll stnnu
late mterest among other club mem
bers m the 1938 contest which \,,11
agam be sponsored by the Georg.a
agricultural extensron service 'in 0
operation WIth a group of S1) Geor
gUl banks )
FOR SALE-InternatIOnal ridir g cui
ttvator prnctically new one two
horse wagon one deep well pun p
WIth engrne RUFUS G BRANNEN
Route 1 Statesboro (27feb3tp,
9 Bud )0 )ear loans allilly on new propelty now under coltstru.cUOfL
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H RAMSEYj
SI \TESBORO GIORGIA
Georgia Slate Savings
A GOOD LAXATIVE
MY MARKET PROJECY AND
WHAT IT HAS MEANT TO ME
(By DOROTHY BLACKSTOCK)
The markeL project may mean mu"h
to a boy's or girl s future many
t1ll'les It IS what tbey make irom th ..r
market that gives them an education
The market project teaches you to be
a good salesman or lD other words
knowledge It IS a great economic
loes to teach one bow to make goods
and not to teacb one how to eiIl(:18l1tJy
dl!lpose of goods This at the pres
ent time IS the weake�t POlIlt m our
economIc developmnt
Dunng my three years of 4 H club
work I have been domg some work ID
the market pro]ect The first year
I started WIth a garden and two tor
keys Later m the year Daddy gave
me a calf, from which I raIsed a cow
and a calf At the end of the year
I sold elghl turkeys whlCh averaged
about two dollars apIece at the rate
of "LXteen cenLs a pOUlld I sold a
few vegetables and frUIts that I had
TalSed mvself
The second year I got an earher
start and had more to work W1th than
the year before 1 planted a larger
orchard and had a better garden Th,S
year I had more turkeys than before
I still had my cow and calf which I
sold at the end of tbe year Daddy
g"clve me a horse In the wmter and
I am now ralsmg a IIWe pony Every
one that sees h.m wants h,m' I wlsh
you could see hIm
My thu d year 01 4 H club wor" m
1937 ... as tbe most mteresbng of all
TIlls year I had one acre In cotton
tnrkeys a ,egetable garden orchard
borse and colt My vegetable garden
Bupplled my famIly W1th fresh vege
linbles and plenty for sale Illy gar
len aL.o ,unphed enough of vege
tables for canmng 1 bad plenty of
prOject has helped me m many ways
Ii ha taught me to be a bettel sales
man as ",ell as a bettel bnyer It has
taught me better methods of ra.smg
fowls and arumals It has kept me
From the oPPosItion group loosely
frOID askmg Daddy for money It
deSignated as the Talmadge camp
has al,o beeD a pleasure to do thIS
lhere now emerge but two poss.ble
malket worl and I hope to continue I
candidates Hugh Howell and Charles
to carryon the" ork and to UI ge oth
I D Red .. me The p06slb.hty of the
ers to do the same It has belped
I entl y of Mrs Eugene Talmadge mto
to teach me to make 1nends I
the gavel nor s race lS now conslder
ed remote and all other potentIal
Nohee to Debtor. and Cre.htors cand dates are too far
behmd Mr
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty Howell and lIfr Red"me
AIJ persons holdmg clmm. agamst Both Mr Howell and IIlr
the esta!.e of E C Burnsed decea.
ed are notified to present same to
the unders.gned Wlthm the time pre
senbed by law and persons lnVebted
to sa.d estate are nobfied to make
prompL seltlement of the same
TIlls .FeblOal'Y 7 1938
(10feb ttl W E CANNAD, Admr
cral.c comm.ttee .s one of the most
effect vo campa gn speakers In Geor
gm while Mr Redwme former head
of the state senute and I unner up In
the 1936 campaign th.ough long
servIce In the genel al assembly has n
powerful nucleus of state WIde sup
port from formel legislators It IS
certalll that the campaIgn "Ill not
find these two n oppos tlon to eac)
other
I Fro 1I the so called Russell glOUpthere are (\, 0 potent.al candIdatesMarlon AileD federal collector of III
ternal rc'enlle and John B WIISOI
secretary of state 1'>11 Allen debat
ed maklllg the lace III 1936 It "as'e
•
...
FOR ACCURACY AND A PERFECT
STAND NOTHING EVER EQUALED A
Cole .Distributor and Cole Planter
are staunch dry advocates and mIght
be expected to dlRW consIderable
strength from the nate prohIbItion
forces of the staLe Hugh Howell
former chnlrmal of the state Demo
..
ported and has t undt:!I cons del atlon
now Mr Wilson sn Igly be.thed n
the capitol } as Iecclvcd an l nusual
number of pi offers of Sl pport n Ie
�ent \\eek5 Lnwlence Camp d.:)
trlct attorney lor the Nortbe.
trlct of Georg a and closest a h 15er
of SenaLor Richard B Russell JI has
been mentIoned hut hiS t ecent ac
ceptanee of I eappollltment to that
•
J J Mangham for lIel state
way head and a determ ned
pendent s also \, atchmg "t\ Ith ntcr
est the polItical manuevers at the
present time One of the most astute
poltt en) leader.., n the state he may
be a major factor thiS rail DeLRcey
Allen vho was chosen lIeutenant
Sold By
I gm
crnor and then sa;v h s off ce fn 1
IOf
creat on III the follo\\ ng vote 011
the amendment creatmg t may yet
run fer governo
I Tom" sdon fa met state aud torhas been ment oned ns a potent ul
candIdate on many occnSlons vllth n
the past rew \\ eeks and und()ubtedly
could obtam Widespread Sl pport
Ho\\e\er It IS far more I kely that he
w!ll oppose George B Ham Iton state
treasureI III the commg fall primary
Other potentml cand dates men
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Allthonzecl Agents for BuiIoc:h CoWli.y"
STATESBORO, GA
to lOuse suffICient nterest to be COl
sidered ns serious poss bUtt e.., Some
score of trial balloons sent up have
I come crashing to earth lea"mg only
appro".m��ly !.en PQ!\Ilibic eand'Pftes
10 the f\"llI from wllom to seu.e �
, .
J E McCROAN
Or�ll1ary Bulloch COtDty Georg a
(24mar2tc)
NOTICE ro VOTERS
1 a the Voters of Bulloch County
A.n election on the local optlOn law
has been called by Lhe ordmary of
Bulloch county and all voters are
hereby notifIed thnt unless ALL POLL
TAXES mcludmg 193" are pa d on
or before March 31st 1938 vou Will
not be elIgIble to ,ote m th • elechon
wh ch IS to be held on April 14 1938
S 0 ALDERMAN
J W CANNON
Reg.strars Bulloch Coullty
(24mar'tc)
PE rl nON FOR LE'ITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H K GIO s havlllg appl ed for pe.
mancnt letter s of administratIOn upon
the estate of E 0 Latt.mer de
ceased notice IS helcb:\ given that
Said appllcaL on v.11l be heard at my
off.ce on Lhe first Morl'<iny III Apr I
1938
1 h s IIla"h 9 19�8
J E McCROAN Ordinary
PETITION FOR DIS�IISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
T Jesse i'll kell a 1<1 1'111 sElla :'.11
kell adm n stlato. s of the estate of
J L Mikell �eceased hav ng appl ed
fo dlsn ISS on fro 1 saId ldm n stl a
t on notice s he eb; g \ Qn that ,md
appl cnt on v Il be heard at my off ce
on the t rst Monday m "'I' I 1938
Th s Malch 9 1938
J E McCROAN Ord1ll8 y
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
COM�"SSJONERS
Unde and by vlltue of the au
thOllty vested 111 the unders.gned by
an 01 der ef t.he )t dge of the super ot
court of Bulloch county GeorglR III
the case 01 Thomas A Jane. plam
t tT vs W S Preeto IUS defendant
we v 11 sell befOl c the court houc:e
100 n SI tesbo 0 Geo g a on Tues
da; April" 1938 bet Hen the legal
lou. s of snle the folio v ng deSCribed
PIOpeltv to "It
All that cert 1 L act 0 body of
lantl In Bulloch countv Georg a
co ltn n nil' th ee ht nd ed fi e (305)
aClCS mOle or less about two mIles
l am the to ''TI at Booklet Georg a
I nown 01 gmnlly as the James
I R;:.S tel place and beIng the same
propert� com eyed by deed dated
November 3 18Ul flam Henry
Lassiter to James LnssJter nnd
Leila LaSSiter nnd recorded In reC
Old book of deeds No 21 folios 265
and 266 of the records of Bullae h
county Georg a together" Ith all
He Improvements thereon
Terms of sale cash purchaser pay
lDg for revenue stamps all taxe as­
sessments and chatges against ..:.atd
property
vnd the remainder wlthm thIrty (80)
dnys alter final eompletion and ac­
ceptance
Th.s 16th day of March 1938
STATE HIGHWAY BOARD
OF GEORIGIA
W L MILLER Chairman
J L GILLIS Member
R H WATSON Member
POST ROADS DIVISION
W R NEEL Dlrector
(17mar2tc)
SALE OF REAl ESfATE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant ta an order granted by
the court or crdinary of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a at the March term 1988
I WIll offer for sale to the hlgheat
bidder for caBh.!. before tho court
house door III Statesboro Ga be­
tween the legal hours oI sale on the
first Tuesday In Apnl 1938 Lhe fol
lovnng lands belongmg to the estata
of R R Hendnx deceased late of
Bulloch county Georg.a
One lot of land s.tuate lymg and
bemg In the 46th G M dIStrIct of
Bulloch county GeorgIa eontammg
fifty acres more or less and bound
ed as follows North by lands for
melly belongmg to the estate of
T B Headr.x south by lands of
Mrs Lila Cbester east by other
lunds of the estate of R R Hen
dr.x and west by lands formerly
belongmg< to M R Hendnx but
now bt ongmg to H E Cartiedge
Also one tract of land s.tuate, Iy
mg nnd bemg III the 46th G M dIS
Lrlct 0] Bulloch county Georg.a
contnmmg mnety seven acres more
or less and bounded north by lands
formerly belongmg to T B Hen
dr.x soulh by lands of Mrs L.la
Cbester east by lands of the es
tate of E L Hendnx the run of
Ba), Gall creeK udng tl 6 Ime, ana
welt by other lands of the estate
of H R HendrIX
J hl8 March 7 1938
G C HENDRIX
AdmmlStrator Estate of R R Hen
drlx
Sal" Under Power .n S«unty D«ld
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy
Under power of sale eontamed m a
deed to .ecure debt executed by Hal
Roach to Felix ParrIsh on the 16th
day of October 1936 and recorded
on October 19 1936 m book 120 folio
14 In the off.ce of the clerk 01 su
perlOr court of Bulloch county Geor
gin the undersigned wll1 .ell at pub
IIc outcry before the court house
door III StateslJllro Bulloch oounty
Georgia wlthm the legal hours of
"ale on the first Tuesday In April
1933 the followmg t1esenbed prop­
ert; to WIt
All that cert.am tract or parcel
of land s.tun te Iymg flnd bemg m
the 1523rd G M distrICt of Bul
loch county Georg-In contalmng
one hurtdled �our (10 I) acres more
or less and bounded ns followa
North by lands now or formerly
owned h� A J Waters east by
lands now or formerly owned by
G R Lamer south by lands now
or formerly owned by Raymond
\\ .Ison am.! estote Innds of J F
Lamer nnd on the west by lands
now or formerly owned by A J
Waters thIS land bemg known a8
lhe G 0 Brown place and bemlr the
same land con\eyed by the estate
of J C Slatel by deed to Hal
Roach of even date herewILh thIS
deed bemg mnd� to Secure fl POt
tlon of the purehasc money on thiS
proprty
Sa.d sale bemg made for the pur
pose of enforclIlC the payrnent of the
amount due on the note dcsctJbed In
said sccur ty deed the prmClpal Hum
bemg eight hundred fifty dollars
($85000) WIth mterest to date of
sale Apnl 5 one hundred dollars lind
Len cents ($10010) together WIth the
cost., of thIS proceed ng Default hav
IIlg been made m the llilyment of sa.d
debt
Sale Wlll be made for cash and a
deed Wlll be made to the purchaser
or purchasers by the tmders.gned
purchnser paYing for titles
Th.s Mnl ch 8 1938
FELIX PARRISH
o\.DMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court 01 ordmary of Bulloch
county Georg.a at the March term
1938 1 Will olfer for sale to the b.gh
est b.ddel for cash bern een the Ie
gal hours of sale on the Just Tue,
da) m Apnl 1938 before the court
ho 1se door in State:::;boro Georgla
the followmg deSCribed property of
the estate of Mrs L A Counell
One house and lot m the cIty of
Statesboro Bulloch county Ga HI
the 1209th G 1I[ d.str ct smd lot
bemg 50><200 feet and :irontmg
east on South College street, and
bountle<l as follows North by lands
of J B Parrish south hy lanas of
J G Br�llnen east bv South Co)
lege street and west by lands of
Mr. Henry C Cone
Th.s March 7 1938
MRS Q F BAXTER
AdmtOlstratol Estate of Mrs L A
Counc.l
SALE OF REAL\ESfAfE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cotlilty
Pursuant to an orden 01; the court
ordmary of Bulloc I county Georgm
gran!.ed at tbe March term 1938 at
saId court I will offer for sale to the
hIghest b.dder ipr cash on tile first
Tue day m Apnl 1938 between the
legal hour, of sale before the court
bouse dOD! m Statesboro Bullocl
county Georgm the iollowmg land
belongmg to the estote of Edmond (
Burnsed deceased
One c.l'tam lot of land SItuate
lYlIlg and bemg In the 47th G M
d.stnct of Bulloch counLy Georgi"
and part!) m the 1380th G M d.s
trlet of Bryan county Georgia eon
tammg e.ghty (80) acre, more or
less and bounded north south and
east by lands of the estate of A If
Ed" ard. and west by the run of
Black creek ThlS land IS well
known as the home p,lace of the
late Edmond C ·Burtloed
ThIS MlU'<!h S, 19�
'W ',E. CANNADY,
Adminis1.J:1'tQY Ji!state of II'C1W
'B\�nS d
THURSDAlEIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ATTENDED CONCERT I
Among those gomg' to Savannah
fl csday evening to attend Glace
Moore 5 concert w ere Mrs Verd c Hil I
I ard Mrs Waldo Floyd MISS Brooks IG mes MISS Eleanor Moses Jack
Aver tt MI and Mrs H nton Booth
and Mr and Mrs WIlham Deal
Ca,.a NOI",e
FA�E
PO"TDER
$1.00 $�••OOand .,
�
II] Hueas
...
Purely Personal
Swu nsboro was at home for the
week end
Mrs \\ C DeLoach and l\hs. Jean
ette Dekle are viaittng III Cortlele for
a few lays
MISS Em Iy Powell of Suvannah
v aitcd her mother MIS E W Pow
ell Sunday
Tom n c Rushing spent several days
dur-ing the vesk tn Jncksonville Fla
MIS Perc) Averitt, left Friday for
Hartwell to VISIt relatives
John W Phelps Jr was the recent
guest of Winifred Warren at At! ens
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy of Sa
city Sudnay
Fletcher Daley of Atlanta VISIted
fr en Is in the c ty for the week end
Mr and IIIrs Ernest Rushing and
ch Irlren visited m Savannah Sunday
lIrs Chnton Newton IS spending
several days this week m Lyons with
lOCAL GIRLS WINNERS
PI ends of MISS Betty Sm th and
M ss Annelle Coalson will be inter
ested to learn that they have been in
fa med that they were wmners from
this district n the music festival held
recently at the Teachers College MISS
Smith was awarded first place and
MISS Coalson second They are both
seniors m the High School and VI ere
chosen to represent thair school
•••
were week end VIS tors In relat ves
M ss Alma Cone who teaches at
vnnnah
the cIty
Mrs R L"" Moore's tecl Mr
loore who IS III In Augusta dur ng
the week
MI s Dan Beasley and M 5 Allen
MIkell motored LO Savannah Monday
fa tl e day
MI and 111 s Horace Smith and
cl ldren motored 0 Savannah Sun
day oftm noon
III and Mr
l\l S SUI I Alice
Augusta Sunday
111 r md M 0 Fred Shearouse
6AOAROINf
.. in gloriolls aew Sty•.•
1.99
The
College Pharmacy
Announces
AIICnE! s Crepe GlIffon'
Idmc daInllneSS III bOlh
lyle and le"lule Yel
Iltey are durable and nng
less They are a lnbute to
fcrnuune ooat"rn and shad
cd trI the lutest hue�
complele representation
Ihe fa mOllS perfumes of
LUCIEN
LELONG
I ARIS
s.� ALL Ways!
..
l..ook at the pClce ug�
cOI:ap.te T..lues Check:
the General Electr c
Refrigeratoe 10 cunent
10 upkeep In long ltfe
10 preserTlng or food
10 freez ng of Ice n coo
veOlcnce n saving 0(
t1me etc And we bel eve
you w II cboose a G fif
WIth pnde aqd pleasure
wc br,rng yoll a radIant se
Icetlon of Ihe I I agrance of
LUCien J elong
Ihc) IIC lhe
smart women on
n�nl"-lOd \\ III
c hOI c e \\ hen
I hcm here'
In I ,allcd
sIzes In Ihe l1Iosl
p lei 1ges 111 111 I he
chOIce
bolh conll
be
you H. MINKOVITZ
� SONS'
OIL (OOIlNG of ,he
famous General Elcc
tr c Mon toe Mecha
n ISm assuces qUiet
;::;;::�oC01J:w ,.
and mdu"""K
ecooomy
The
College Pharmacy
" I ere Ihe C owds ( °
Phones 414 and 416
STAHSBOROS M(,)DERN DEP�R'Ii\IEN1 SIORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Sold By
BlItch RadIO Service
43 Easl Mam St Stalesboro Ga
..
..
t
Some People (Jl
WHAT BUILDS A CIIl'Y? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM.BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWs..
We Like--
PAPERS' THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CI\SH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
How and Why
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATiUNIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI .'
-
•
AGAIN CROWDE,D OUT 1;--------Many friends flattered us lust weekby makmg complaint at the cnussion
of our Like column \Ve are In
spired by such flattery As much as
we dialike It however we arc com
'pelled to omtt that column agam to
day-matter all"l!ady bCI'ng in type
Last nunute rush of urgent news
matter-urgent at least to those who
brought It in=-eompels us to carry
our Likes over for another week
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch CHnt:r.In the Beart0( Georxla,'Where NataqSmll.."
•
Won Big Share of Prise MoneT,
And Sold Steers at Fancy
Price After ShollV
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO'''MGLE'
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlshtld 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9 1920 VOL 47-NO 3IMPORTANT MEET
OF LffiRARY BOARD COBB RELEASED
BY COURT ORDER
Easter Kid Sale
Be Held April 8
LIVESTOCK MARKETS
REPORT GOOD SALES LOCAL CLUBSTERS
STARIN SAYANNAB
'"
It OUI 1 eaders are interested and
observant they have noticed al
ready thdt OUI front page date line
earrles the words Vol 47-No
This merely means that we are
pr ent ng today tho third ISsue ot
volume 47 There are fif y two IS
SUC'i of a weekly paper n u volume
If you WIll do you own figurmg you
WIll art ive at tho under tanding'
that liurmg the forty SIX years and
three weeks since It began publica
t on the Bulloch TImes has printed
three hundred md nmety five week
Iy editions
iears have co ne along 0 regu
larly th t they have ceased to cre
lte "�nder 01 t;!xcltem n", WIth U3
or our f lend.;: Twenty three hun
dred and n11 et� fi'e weeks IS a long
t me for 1 ne \ s-paper to contmue
.3 regulat weekly \ I Its-few I ews
paper. leach thut age
Th s last bIrthday came WIthout
inCident Some frtend!i has Ince
a ked us why we d dn t call atten
tlOn to I 31 d that remmds u that
I IS a caU3e for conJ!ratulutlOll So
the_TlIlles not at th expense of
reluctnn fllends s tuk ng occa
s on even at thIS belated date to
extel I cong atulations-first to t
setf that I fe hus beel RO long and
so pleasant th It t:iecond to Its
constltue Its that the Tm e hao
been able to sel' e them " th such
legulal ty d I 19 II those lte
ven ngo yea s
Bat tun lovell and the 31 ow plOll'\lseS
to be tI e nost cnte. t, n I � t11\t the
I)€ople of Statesboro
ncssed
Members Express Gratification
At Service Rendered-Plan
To Enlarge Score
According to 0 L McLemol"l! man
agel of the Bulloch Stock Yard hve
stock brought good prices on the local
market during the sales of tl e pres
lent
w.eek shghtly udvancing' In Y"
terday s pr ce over the day before
Mr McLemore prepar d the follow
ng statement which should be of In
teresr to our furmer frlt�nd8
Although the markets all over the
ountry "ere. 75 cents to $100 lower
than a week ago hogs sold well No
ones brought $725 to $745 accoed
11 g to qual ity No twos $700 to $720
No threes $680 to $710 fours and
fi ves $6 25 to $7 20 according to qual
Ity Good demaad for sows and p gs
QUIte a number offered for sale Ca
tie market higher One lot of ten baby
b""r typ cattle sold for $775 NatIve
yearlll1gs h gher thIS week brllQ:tng
$5 50 to $675 fat cow. up to $550
TNe annual Easter kid sale Will be
held Fr-iday Apnl 8th at the Cen
tral of Georgiu depot from Sam
to 11"1 noon and from 1 to!! p III The
buyer for this sale 15 Joseph Fuva
Sa, annah and hi bid was $1 10 for
fat kid weighing about. 15 to 25
pounds which I ten cents pel he t
higher than my other bid
Mr F wa states that he needs sev
eral thousand kids for thi hohday
The kid are brought to the yards aud
graded for quahty of flesh and
weight This part icular buyel prob,
ably WIll bu her tl e k ds before
ShlJlPll1g then to New YOI k
they wtl be let1\lleu for the
festIval
Twenty Davs Jail Sentenc:e Sus
Il'ended at End of One Week
By Judge Wm Woodrum
•
Bulloch county 4 H club boys a.Ii
gLrls and farmer. took 'their full
prorata share of the prIze money anel
some $20 000 of the $32 000 from tile
aale recetpts 111 the fat stock show
and sale held 11\ Savannah last week
These clubsters and farmers also to.k
moi ethan $100 111 prrses
Probably the most outstand11tg
ShOW11l,g was made by Pat the Here
ford steel entered by Montr03e Gra
ham 4 H club boy from StIlson AI
thouglt the steel faIled to reach the
coveted champIonshIp goal It follow
od closo beh111d the steer that was
challlplOl1 and was one of the only
four pnme ate rs entered tn the show
ThIS steer sold fa, about $90 and won
abo It $32. 111 I" zes
The words d y cleu11 ng Just
about descllbes the ohowmg mude by
the Bulloch 4 F! club Judging team
The three club"ters took top honorR
us u te t n M P Mart111 Jr was hIgh
Ker 1\1 Chfton was second
SCOlO ar d Lamul So Ith the tlurd
1 emb.. of the Bulloch team tted for
thwd scoru g honors and t the Ilay
off got the C Ish award wh ch guve
the.e three c1ubstel s all the money
The ?60 head of fimshed cattle en
tel ed by thIS group oold for a I ttle
more th ,n $ per hu ldred
F C Roz el"s cattle took SIxth prl�
tn the cadot show 1 he f ICt that Mr
ROZier took rnedlUnl steel S and fin
Ished them out to compete" th the
cho ce feedets entered 11 the show
d siinyed markcd (eedlng abIlIty ThIS
sa ne situation eXisted III moat of the
cattle enLered by Bulloch clubster8
and fal ner. The cattle pun:hased
V.OI e nferlOt to the fnncy show ca.t
tie red fo. that pu pose und espec a1
I)" that entered II the show th • year
It W lS mdeed an honor fot: anyone to
w 1 a place 111 the com pet tlOn local
f"",lers net n thIS slow Not only
\\cre superlOI gr des of cattle fed by.
most of thc feedel S but they carned
a hlghel de� 'ee of fi l1.h than any
cattle el teled 111 the SIX prevIous
The 0 der for Cobb s release came
unheralded so far as the pub IC was
aware and accordml!' to Cobb h m
self "Ithout ohcltatlon on IllS part
The orde for hb release nddre:Jsed
to Shellff Mallard rec ted among
other rea ons the WlSlt to a\ Old fur
then dangeI of 1 npan ment of the
pTlsonet s health
Folio¥. 11 g h s elease wh eh ocelli
.ed about mId fo.enoon Fllday Cobb
Illel a ed a statement [or publ catIon
11 ... hlCh he made propel lckno,\1
edge nent of tI e 11 ot ve wh ch espect
ed IllS health but declal ed WIth ve
CHCUS I Offermg Two
E, ellln,{ of Entertam
menl Next Week
LEGION AUXILIARY
PR�ENT COMEDY
PLANS COMPLETE
FOR LADIES' NIGHT
Chamber of Commerce to Enter
tam Ladles at Annual Bill
que! Frtdav Evelllng
cast of The C .CUB theThe tnnual Lad es N ght banquet
of the Cha nber of Co 11 1 el c WIll be
hell at the d n ng hall of the South
Georg u Teachers ollege tomonow
(F. day) eve 1 ng at 0 clock
Two hl nd cd or no e person arC
expected to attend U e d nnel I11clud
I g 1 embers md the I lady guests­
w Yes members of the [ famll es and
'Dr J H \\ h teslde cha •
•
us to eel tu n nCldents 11 connect on
\ th the heal ng The language used
by Cobb defin tely chalienged the ac
curacy of a state nent made by Judge
•
see n applopr ate s
known and appreciated as a forceful
and nsplnng spe ,ker and hiS co ltl
butlon to the _progra n WIll be em
nently worth while
Waltel McDougald of tIe l>rog a 1
con In ttee w II be toa master du
I g the progtam of leVIty \\ hlch at­
tends the even ng s fesbvlt es amI
he a ld It s co 1 n ttee have all \Oged
fo about the usual 1 epertOIl c of
ten pt case No 3 alose .h Ie No 2 tunts and local featu.e The coil
vas r lctuui pIOg ess luttee consists of DI "h teslde Mr
The oldel eleas ng Cobb fOIl Ja II McDougald Dean Z S Hendel so 1also't:ancoled the heal ng of the case Rev Clyde Ja d ne D B 1 u ne
vh cl VI s set fOI Ma ch 31st Gibert Cone and Evelett W Ilta s
H club stee, ..
750 pound. Mont.ose Grahaln
took secol d pi ce James Rushl....
th Id and Patallne Cia k eIghth Un
See CLUBS t ERS page 2
•
"
1 Sa
STATESBORO HAVE
PART IN MAIL FETE
Tlcketo [0 the d nne. a e bel11g
sold n adva lee and t IS uesHed by
the COl 11lttee that all who pia 1 to
attend shall pu cl lse t ckets I' ompt IIy so tl at tl e hostess at tl e d n g
00 n nay know how many plates to
plepalc fl cletole those \ ho I \e
lOt alteady I' oeu ed t ckets w II do
themselves and the CO) Iluttee a fa\ 01
by atendll1g to th s at 01 ce
, ROSENWALD BODY
ARE VISITORS HERE
•
PI eSldellt Embree and Members
01 HIS Board Inspect Work
In ThIS VIC1Il1t�
LADIES ORGANIZE
HOSPITAL GROUP METHODISTS END
REVIVAL SERVICE
AIr Mall Week to Be Observed
WIth Elaborate Exelclse
Ovel Enllre Nation
•
D ecto s al d off celS of the Jul us
Rosenwald FUI tl spc t yeste day and
today 1 Statesbo 0 v S t ng county
Auxlhary To Give Attention 'Io
Small NeceSSItIes for Com
fort of Those Who Are III Many VISItors FrOI1l
Out of Clly
A tlracled b) Forceful Min
Islry of Rev Trulock
•
• Jurors Drawn For
AprIl City Court
.. •
second
M kell
Ak IS
• •
• •
n the
